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“All clear for landing...
Head�s all clear, too!

blets/syrup
Opens the nose without closing the eyes
Don’t let nasal/sinus congestion ground

young pilots.. relieve their symptoms �Mth
raspberr�flavored SUDAFED syrup or tablets.

Single�entity SUDAFED keeps young
patients alert and on the go. It won’t interrupt
or interfere �Mth their daily actMties.

No alcohol. No aspirin.
No antihistamines.

Just safe and effective decongestant action.
Be a hero to your young patients.Unclog

their stuffed heads with SUDAFED.

Recommend Sudafed...
For decongestion without

drowsiness



This is the
vitam i n-fiuo�de combination

that lets you
accurately adjust dosage.

I
iI�

And it costs your patients less!

F�Conlent of
Drinking Water

Less than 0.3 ppm

Daily Dosage

Birth to Age 2 Age 2 to 3 Age 3 and over

#{174}drops and

Lu ride Lozi�Tab� ‘�f
(sodium fluoride) tablets

Please send me a supply of prescription pads for Luride
fluoride supplements.

P-o7

A,,tl’q’,8,’q,8’q,,s
DIVISION OF COLOATE.PALMOLIVE Co

633 HIGHLAND AVE. NEEDHAM. MA 02194 U.S.A.

Mail to: Hoyt Laboratories, 633 HIghland Avenue, Needham,
Massachusetts 02194-or call toll-free (800) 225-3756
Mass. residents call collect (617) 444-8610

NEW 1979
REVISED DOSAGE

FOR FLUORIDE
SUPPLEMENTATlON�

Reference: American
Academy of Pediatrics

Committee on Nutrition,
Pediatrics 63:150-2

Jan. , 1979.

The only way to accurately prescribe a systemic fluoride is
to adjust the dosage to each patient’s drinking water and
age. Fixed-dose combination vitamin/fluoride supple-
ments do not allow you to do this without altering desired
vitamin intake. This is an important reason why vitamin/
fluoride combination products are not recognized by
dental authorities.

But adjustable-dose Luride� drops is Accepted by the
American Dental Association.

By recommending vitamins without fluoride, in combina-
tion with Luride drops, you can be assured that your young
patients get the optimal dosage of both vitamins and
fluoride.

And because Lu ride drops cost 80-90 less per dose than

DESCRIPTION LURIDE Drops-Each drop from the dropper bottle contains
approximately 0.125 (1/8) mg. fluoride (from 0.275 sodium fluoride). CON-
TRAINDICATIONS LURIDE Drops are contraindicated where the drinking
water exceeds 0 7 ppm F. PRECAUTION: Recommended dosage should not
be exceeded since prolonged over-dosage may result in dental fluorosis.

* ADMINISTRATION and DOSAGE:

0 3 to 0 7 ppm

2drops

1 drop

4drops

2 drops

8drops

4 drops

Over 0.7 ppm Fluoride dieta ry supplements contraindicated

HOW SUPPLIED Peach flavored. 30 ml. drop-delivery plastic bottles. Also
available LURIDE Lozi-Tabs tablets in 1.0 mg. F, 0.5 mg. F, 0.25 mg. F, and
SF (Special Formula containing no artificial colors or flavors) formulations.

Report of Joint Committee of American Academy of Pediatrics and The
American Society of Dentistry for Children: Dental Caries and a Consideration
of the Role of Diet in Prevention. Pediatrics 23:400, 1959. 2Arnold, FA.. Jr.,
McClure, F.J., and White, C.L. (NIH): Sodium Fluoride Tablets for Children,
Dental Progress 1:3, 1960. 3Aasenden, A. and Peebles, T.C.: Effects of Fluo.
ride Supplementation from Birth on Human Deciduous and Permanent Teeth.
Arch. Oral Biol. 23:111, 1978.

vitamin/fluoride combinations, Luride and vitamins can
be purchased separately and still costless than vitamin/
fluoride combination products.

Clinical studies have shown fluoride supplements, like
Luride drops, to be as effective as fluoridated water in pre-
venting caries when used on a consistent and continuous
basis’2 Caries reductions of up to 80% have been re-
ported when used on a regular, daily basis.3 And you can
titrate dosage to the nearest 0.125 (1/8) mg.

Consider adjustable-dose Lu ride drops-it lets you pre-
scribe fluoride and vitamins more accurately. And Lu ride is
free of sugar and saccharin unlike many vitamin/fluoride
combination products.

DR.

OFFICE ADDRESS

CITY

STATE ZIP



Sensitivity testing is always recommended prior to instituting
therapy with Chioromycetin (chioramphenicol). However, as

indicated in the prescribing information, in some situations it
may be necessary to administer Chioromycetin before sensitivity

tests have been completed.

There is a right time for C11LOKOMYCETIN#{174} Sodium Succinate
(chioramphenicol sodium succinate for injection, USP)

© 1980 Warner.Lambert company

II. IN? LUENZAE
���TIS � BE
LWE T�ATE�G.

Among infections ofthe central nervous system, ti intluenzae
meningitis is one of the most threatening. 5ecause of the

seriousness of meningitis due to ti intluenzae and because of the
increasing incidence of ii. influenzae resistance to ampicillin,

Chioromycetin may be chosen to initiate antibiotic therapy on

the clinical impression that ti. influenzae meningitis is believed
to be present’

Chloromycetin may be used in the treatment of those patients
with 11. influenzae meningitis when the patient has known-or

suspected-allergy to penicillin.
Chloromycetin must be used only in those serious

infections for which less potentially dangerous drugs are
ineffective or contraindicated.

Meissner tic. Smith AL: The current status of chioramphenicol. Pediatrics

64:348-356.September 1979.

PARKE-DAVIS
Div of Warner-Lambert Co
Morris Plains, NJ 07950 USA
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Artist’s interpretation of the spinalcordpassing cephalad through the foramen
magnum. A purulent exudate covers the meninges.

�
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SODIUM SUCCINATE
(CHLORAMPHENICOLSODIUM$CCINATE
FORINJECTION,USP)

CAIThE
LIFE SUSTAINING.
Please see next page for complete prescribing information.



Prescribing Information another antibiotic when both are suggested by in vitro
chloromycetlneSodium Succinate studies to be effective against a specific pathogen should
(chioramphenicol sodium succinat. for Injection, be based upon severity of the infection, susceptibility of
MW) theoathooentothevariousantimicrobialdruas, efficacvof
For intravenous administration

WARNING
Serious and fatal biood dyscrasiaa (apiastic anemia,
hypoplastic anemia, thrombocytopenia, and granulo-
cytopenia)are known to occurafter the administration
of chioramphenicol. In addition, there have been
reportsofapiastic anemia aftributedto chlorampheni-
col which later terminated in leukemia. Blood dyscra-
sias have occurred after both short-term and
prolonged therapy with this drug. Chioramphenicol
must not be used when ices potentially dangerous
agents will be effective, asdescribed in the 1NDiCA-
liONS section. It must not be usedin the treatment of
triviaiinfectionsorwhereitis notindicated, asin colds,
influenza, infections of the throat; or as aprophylactic
agent toprevent bacterIal ml ectlons.

Precautions: It is essential that adequate blood
studies be made during treatment with the drug. While
blood studies may detect early peripherai blood
changes, such as leukopenia, reticulocytopenia, or
granulocytopenia, before they become irreversible,
such studies cannot be relied on to detect bone
marrow depression prior to development of apiastic
anemia. To facilitate appropriate studies and observe-
tion during therapy, it is desirable that patients be
hospitalized.

I

I

PARKE-DAVIS
Div of Warner-Lambert Co
Morrts Plains, NJ 07950 USA
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IMPORTANT CONSIDERATIONS IN PRESCRIBING IN-
JECTABLE CHLORAMPHENICOL SODIUM SUCCINATE

CHLORAMPHENICOL SODIUM SUCCINATE IS INTENDED
FOR INTRAVENOUS USE ONLY. IT HAS BEEN DEMON-
STRATED TO BE INEFFECTiVE WHEN GIVEN INTRAMUS-
CULARLY.
1 Chloramphenicol sodium succinale must be hydrolyzed to

itS microbiologically active torm and there is a lag in
achieving adequate blood levels compared with the base
given intravenously

2 The oral lorm of chloramphenicol is readily absorbed and
adequate blood levels are achieved and maintained on the
recommended dosage

3 Patients started on intravenous chloramphenicol sodium
succinate shOuld be changed to the oral form as soon as
practicable

DESCRIPTION
Chloramphenicol is an antibiotic that is clinically useful for. and
should be reserved for. serious infections caused by organ-
ems susceptible to its antimicrobial effects when less poten-
lially hazardous therapeutic agents are ineffective or
contraindicaled Sensilivity testing is essential to determine its
indicated use. but may be performed concurrently with therapy
initialed on clinical impression that one of the indicated
conditions exists see INDICATIONS section).

Each gram (10 ml of a 10% solution) of chioramphenicol
sodium succinate contains approximately 52 mg (2 25 mEq)of
sodium

ACTIONS AND PHARMACOLOGY
In vitro chloramphenicol exerts mainly a bacteriostatic effect
on a wide range of gram-negative and gram-positive bacteria
and is activein vitro against rickettsias the lymphogranuloma-
psitlacosis group and Vibrio cholerae Chloramphenicol is
particularly active against Salmonella typhi and Hemophilus
intluenzae The mode of action is through interference or
inhibition of protein synthesis in intact cells and in cell-free
systems

Chloramphenicol administered orally is absorbed rapidly
fromtheintestinaltract lncontrolledstudiesinadultvolunteers
using the recommended dosage of 50 mg/kg/day a dosage of
1 g every six hours for eight doses was given Using the
microbiological assay method the average peak serum level
was 11 2 mcg/ml one hour after the first dose A cumulative
effect gave a peak rise to 18 4 mcg/ml after the fifth dose of t g
Mean serum levels ranged from 8 to t4 mcg/ml over the 48-
hour period Total urinary excretion ofchloramphenicol in these
studies ranged from a low of 68% to a high of 99% over a three-
day period From 8 to 12% of the antibiotic excreted is in the
form of free chloramphenicol the remainder consists of
microbiologically inactive metabolites principally the conju-
gate with glucuronic acid Since the glucuronide is excreted
rapidly. most chloramphenicol detected in the blood 5 in the
microbiologically activefree form Despitethe small proportion
of unchanged drug excreted in the urine the concentration of
free chloramphenicol is relatively high amounting to several
hundred mcg/ml in patients receiving divided doses of 50 mg/
kg/day Small amounts of active drug are found in bile and
feces Chloramphenicol diffuses rapidly. but its distribution is
not uniform Highest concentrations are found in liver and
kidney and lowest concentrations are found in brain and
cerebrospinal fluid Chloramphenicol enters cerebrospinal
fluid even in the absence of meningeal inflammation. appear-
ing in concentrations about half of those found in the blood
Measurable levels are also detected in pleural and in ascitic
fluids, saliva. milk and in the aqueous and vitreous humors
Transport across the placental barrier occurs with somewhat
lower concentration in cord blood of newborn infants than in
maternal blood

INDICATiONS
In accordance with the concepts in the WARNING box and
this INDICATiONS section, chioramphenicol must be used
only In those serious infections for which less potentially
dangerous drugs are ineftective or contraindicated. How-
ever, chloramphenicol may be chosen to initiate antibiotic
therapy on the clinical impression that one of the condi-
tions below is believed to be present: In vitro sensitivity.
tests should be performed concurrently so that the drug -

may bediscontinued assoon as possibieif lesspotentially
dangerous agents are indicated by such tests. The deci-
sion to continue use of chioramphenicol rather than

thevarious drugs in the infection, and the important
additionaiconceptscontained 1ntheWARNING boxabove:
1 Acute infections caused by Salmonella typhi�

It is not recommended for the routine treatment of the
typhoid carrier slate

2. Serious Infections caused by susceptible straIns in accor-
dance with the concepts expressed above:
a) Sa/monella species

b) H inlluenzae specifically meningeal infections

c) Ricketlsia
d) Lymphogranuloma-psittacosis group

e) Various gram-negative bacteria causing bacleremia.
meningitis. or other serious gram-negative infections

f) Other susceptible organisms which have been demon-
strated to be resistant to all ofher appropriate antimicro�
bial agents

3. Cystic fibrosis regimens

in the treatment of typhoid fever some authorities recommend
that chloramphenicol be administered at therapeutic levels
for 8to t 0 days after the patient has become afebrile to lessen
the possibility of relapse

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Chioramphenicol is contraindicated in individuals with a
history of previous hypersensitivity and/or toxic reaction to it It
mu�tnot be used in the treatment oftrivialinfections or where it
‘S not indicated. as in colds. influenza. infections of the throat
or as a prophylactic agent to prevent bacteria/ infection

PRECAUTiONS
t Basi � ne blood studies should be followed by periodic

blood stu..-rs approximately every two days during therapy
The drug sh. ild be discontinued upon appearance of reticu/o-
cytopenia leukopenia. thrombocytopenia. anemia or any
other blood study findings attributable to chloramphenicol
However it should be noted that such studies do not exclude
he possible later appearance of the irreversible type of bone

marrow depression
2 Repeated courses of the drug should be avoided if at all

possible Treatment should not be continued longer than
required to produce a cure with little or no risk of relapse of the
disease

3 Concurrent therapy with other drugs that may cause bone
marrow depression should be avoided

4 Excessive blood levels may result from administration of
the recommended dosage to patients with impaired liver or
kidney function including that due to immature metabolic
processes in the infant The dosage should be adjusted
accordingly or preferably the blood concentration should be
determined at appropriate intervals

5 There are no studies to establish the safety of this drug in
pregnancy

6 Because chloramphenicol readily crosses the placental
barrier caution in use of the drug 5 particularly important
during pregnancy at term or during labor because of potential
toxic effects on the fetus (gray syndrome)

7 Precaution should be used in therapy of premature and
full-term infants to avoid gray syndrome toxicity (see AD-
VERSE REACTIONS). Serum drug levels should be carefully
followed during therapy of the newborn infant

8 Precaution should be used in therapy during lactation
because of the possibility of toxic effects on the nursing infant

9 The use of this antibiotic as with other antibiotics. may
resultinanovergrowthofnonsusceptibleorganisms including
fungi If infections caused by nonsusceptible organisms
appear during therapy appropriate measures should be
taken

ADVERSE REACTIONS
1 - BlOOd Dyscrasias

The most serious adverse effect of chloramphenicol is bone
marrow depression Serious and fatal blood dyscrasiax (aplax.
tic anemia. hypoplaslic anemia, thrombocytopenia, and gran-
ulocytopenia) are known to occur after the administration of
chloramphenicol An irreversible type of marrow depression
leading to aplastic anemia with a high rate of mortality is
characterized by the appearance weeks or months after
therapy of bone marrow aplasia or hypoplasia Peripherally.
pancylopenia is most often observed. but in a small number of
cases only one or two of the three malor cell types (erythro-
cytes. leukocyles platelets) may be depressed A reversible
type of bone marrow depresson. which is dose-related. may
occur. This type of marrow depression ix characterized by
vacuolization of the erythroid cells, reduction of reliculocytes.
and leukopenia, and responds promptly to the withdrawal of
chloramphenicol

An exact determination of the risk of serious and fatal blood
dyscrasias is not possible because of lack of accurate
information regarding (1 ) the size of the populalion at risk. (2)
the total number of drug-associated dyscrasias, and (3) the
total number of non-drug-associated dyscrasias

In a report to the California Slate Assembly by the California
Medical Association andthe State Department of Public Health
in January t967. the risk offatal aplastic anemia was estimated
at 1 24 200 to 1 40 500 based on two dosage levels

There have been reports of aplaslic anemia attributed to
chloramphenicol which later terminated in leukemia

Paroxysmal nocturnal hemoglobinuria has also been re
ported
2 Gastrointestinal Reactions

Nausea vomiting. glossitis and stomatitis. diarrhea and
enterocolitis may occur in low incidence
3. Neurotoxic Reactions

Headache mild depression. mental confusion. and delirium
have been described in patients receiving chloramphenicol
Optic and peripheral neuritis has been reported. usually
following long-term therapy If this occurs. the drug should be
promptly withdrawn
4. Hypersensitivity Reactions

Fever. macular and vesicular rashes. angioedema urticaria.
and anaphylaxix may occur Herxheimer reactions have

occurred during therapy for typhoid fever
5. “Gray Syndrome”

Toxic reactions including fatalities have occurred in the
premature and newborn: the signs and symptoms associated
with these reaclions have been referred to as the gray
syndrome Onecaseofgray syndrome has been reported in an
infant born to a mother having received chloramphenicol
during labor One case has been reported in a 3-month.old
infant The following summarizes the clinical and laboratory
studies that have been made on these patients

a) In most cases. therapy with chloramphenicol had been
instituted within the first 48 hours of life

b( Symptoms first appeared after three to four days of
continued treatment with high doses of chlorampheni�
col

c) The symptoms appeared in the following order.
(1) abdominal distention with or without emesis,
2) progressive pallid cyanosis.

(3) vasomolor collapse. frequently accompanied by
irregular respiration.

)4) death within afew hours ofonselofthese symptoms
d) The progression of symptoms from onset to exitus was

accelerated with higher.dosage schedules
e) Preliminary blood serum level studies revealed unusu�

ally high concentrations of chloramphenicol (over 90
mcg/ml after repeated doses)

f) Termination of therapy upon early evidence of the
associated symptomatology frequently reversed the
process with complete recovery

ADMiNISTRATiON

Chloramphenicol. like other potent drugs. should be pre-
scribed at recommended dosages known to have therapeutic
activity Administration of 50 mg/kg/day in divided doses will
produce blood levels of the magnitude to which the majority of
susceptible microorganisms will respond

Asaoonasteasibieanoraldosageformofchioramphen-
icol should be substituted for the intravenous form be-
cause adequate blood levels are achieved with
chloramphenicoi by mouth.

The following method of administration is recommended
Intravenously as a 10% (100 mg/mI) solution to be inlected

over at least a onemiriute interval This is prepared by the
addition of 10 ml of an aqueous diluent such as water for
inlection or 5% dextrose injection

DOSAGE
Adults

Adults should receive 50 mg/kg/day in divided doses at xix-
hour intervals In exceptional cases, patients with infections
due to moderately resistant organisms may require increased
dosage uplo 100 mg/kg/day to achieve blood levels inhibiting
the pathogen. butthese high dosages should be decreased as
soon as possible Adults with impairment of hepalic or renal
function or both may have reduced ability to metabolize and
excrete the drug In instances of impaired metabolic pro-
cesses. dosages should be adlusted accordingly (See dix-
cussion under Newborn Infants ) Precise control of
concentration of the drug in the blood should be carefully
followed in patients with impaired metabolic processes by the
available microtechniques (information available on request)
Children

Dosage of 50 mg/kg/day divided into four doses at six-hour
intervals yields blood levels in the range effective against most
susceptible organisms Severe infections (eg bacteremia or
meningitis) especially when adequate cerebrospinal fluid
concentrations are desired may require dosage upto 100 mg/
kg/day. however. it is recommended that dosage be reduced
to 50 mg/kg/day as soon as possible Children with impaired
liver or kidney functions may retain excessive amounts of the
drug

Newborn Infants
(See section titled “Gray Syndrome” under ADVERSE RE-
ACTIONS.)‘ A total of 25 mg/kg/day in 4 equal doses at 6-hour intervals
usually produces and maintains concentrations in blood and
tissues adequate to control most infections for which the drug
is indicated Increased dosage in these individuals de-
panded by severe infections, should be given only to maintain

the blood concentration within a therapeutically effective
range After the firsttwo weeks of life, full�term infants ordinarily
may receive uptO atotalof 50 mg/kg/day equally divided into 4
doses at6-hour intervals These dosage recommendations are
extremely important because blood concentration in all pre-
mature infants andfull-terminfants under2weeks ofage differs
from that ofother infants This difference is due to variations in
the maturity of the metabolic functions of the liver and the
kidneys

When these functions are immature (or seriously impaired in
adults) high concentrationsofthe drug arefound which tend to
increase with succeeding doses

Infants and Children with Immature Metabolic Processes
In young infants and other children in whom immature

metabolic functions are suspected a dosage of25 mg/kg/day
will usually produce therapeutic concentrations of the drug in
the blood In this group particularly. the concentration of Ihe
drug in the blood should be carefully followed by microtech-
niques Information available on request I

HOW SUPPLIED

N 0071 -4057-03(06) )Steri-Vial’ No 57)
Chlorornycetin Sodium Succinate )chloramphenicol sodium
succinate for inlection USPI is freeze-dried in the vial and
supplied in sleri-vials (rubber-diaphragm-capped vials)
When reconstituted as directed, each vial contains a sterile
solution equivalent to 100 mg of chloramphenicol per milliliter
I 1 g/10 ml) Available in packages of 10 vials
Chloromycetin. brand of chloramphenicol. Reg US Pat Off
PD-JA-0251-1-P (4-80) YE
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PREPARATION OF MANUSCRIPTS
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A CURRENT issue of PEDIATRICS should be con-
suited for general style. Three complete copies of

the manuscript (including tables and illustrations) must
be supplied. ALL material (including tables and refer-
ences) should be double-spaced and typed on white 8#{189}
x 1 1-inch bond paper with margins at least 1#{189}inches
wide. Single-spaced material will be returned for retyping.
Number pages consecutively.

Send all manuscripts to Jerold F. Lucey, MD, Editor,
Pediatrics Editorial Office, Mary Fletcher Hospital,
Coichester Avenue, Burlington, VT 05401.

In view of the Copyright Revision Act of 1976,
effective January 1, 1978, transmittal letters to the
editor should contain the following language: “In
consideration of the American Academy of Pediat-
rics taking action in reviewing and editing my sub-

mission entitled , also known as _______

the author(s) undersigned hereby transfers, as-
signs, or otherwise conveys all copyright owner-
ship to the AAP in the event that such work is
published by the AAP.” We regret that transmittal
letters not containing the foregoing language
signed by all authors of the submission will delay
review of the manuscripts.

Manuscripts should include a clear introductory state-
ment of purpose; a historical review when desirable; a

description of the technique and the scope of the experi-
ments or observations (previously published procedures
require only references to the original); a full presentation

of the Results obtained; a brief Comment or Discussion
on the significance of the findings and any correlation
with those of other workers; a paragraph headed Specu-
lation and Relevance, or Implications; and a Summary,
in brief, logical r#{233}sum#{233}which may include conclusions.

The author’s style will be respected; however, writing
should conform to acceptable English usage and syntax.
Titles should be concise and clear, subtitles avoided.
Terminology should follow Standard Nomenclature of
Diseases and Operations. Give authors’ full names and
professional degrees, principal author’s address, and name
of institution(s) where work was done; omit departmental

appointments unless necessary for special reasons. Slang,
medical jargon, obscure abbreviations, and abbreviated
phrasing should be avoided. Mathematical terms, for-
mulas, abbreviations, and units of measurement must
conform to usage in PEDIATRICS, based on standards in
Science 120:1078, 1954. The metric system will be used;
equivalent measurement in the English system may be
included in parentheses. Name of chemical compounds-
not formulas-should be given. Proprietary names, if

unavoidable, will be indicated by capitalization of the
first letter. Conversions to accepted standards and terms
should be made before the manuscript is submitted.

References must be numbered consecutively according
to order of appearance in the text. They must conform to
the style employed in PEDIATRICS and be keyed in the
text. Abbreviations for journals should be those listed in
Index Medicus. References to books should contain the
authors’ names, title of book, volume, edition, city and
state, name of publisher, year of publication, and page
numbers.

Authors are requested to furnish (in addition to the full
title) a condensed title for the cover, not exceeding 60
spaces, and a running foot of not more than 35 spaces.

Original articles should be accompanied by an Abstract,
prepared by the author in 200 words or less, as well as up

to five key words under which the paper should be
indexed and an alphabetical list of any unusual abbrevi-
ations used, with meanings.

Illustrations-Photographs of line drawings and any
other figure which is not composed simply of letters,
numerals, and routine symbols must be furnished. Do not
send original artwork or printed forms. A reasonable
number of black-and-white illustrations will be printed

from black-and-white glossies or film without cost, but
the cost of color ifiustrations and other special processing

is usually borne by the author. Manuscripts containing
such materials will not be processed until arrangements

for payment, on the basis of estimated prices, are made.
Color work requires one month longer for production and
authors will be expected to pay for the extra expenses
involved.

Illustrations must be identified by number, author’s

name, and “top.” They should be keyed in the text. If
unessential, their omission may be requested. The prints
should not be stapled, clipped together, mounted or

trimmed. Details to be emphasized or crop marks should

be indicated on a tissue overlay, not on the illustration
itself. Illustrations of poor quality may be returned for
improvement. Photographs of patients should be submit-
ted only when parental permission has been obtained. It
is the responsibility of the authors to obtain this permis-
sion and to keep it in their files. Use cardboard inserts to
protect ifiustrations in the mail. Legends for figures are
to be on a separate sheet.

Tables must be comprehensible to the reader without
reference to the text, typed (double-spaced) rather than
photographed, and accompanied by headings. Care

should be taken to make tables as concise and brief as

possible.

Revised, December 1974

PKI)IATI4ICS (ISSN 00.11 4005) is owned and con-
trotted by the American Academy of l’ediatncs. It iii

published monthly by the American Academy of Fe-
diatrics. Pediatrics, P.O. Box 1034, Evanston. IL 60204.

Subscription price per year U.S.. Mexico, Canada,
Central and South America, $2400; other countriee,
$30�0()� Special rates for medical students. hospital
residents and fellows in full time training in tt.S.,
Mexico. Canada, Central and South America. $t6.(X)
per year. Renewal at special rate beyond two years
will require a letter from an appropriate authority
stating the individual’s eligibility. Current single iwue
63�00- Payment must accompany order.

Second-class postage paid at EVANSTON, lLLt.
NOIS 60204 and at additional mailing offices.

© American Academy of Pediatrics, 1981.
All Rights Reserved. Printed in U.S.A. No part may
be duplicated or reproduced without permission of the
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/ And a touch of the right topical
can help clear it up.

,.�

Impetigo is no game. . . and Neosporin#{174} Ointment can aid tn the
control of minor cases before other children catch ltfrom your pattent

Neosporin Ointment is recommended as an adjunct to appropriate
systemic therapy in this disease.

With three antibiotics that are seldom used systemically
Neosporin Ointment provides broad. reliable antibiotic actton against

susceptible organisms-notably Stczphylococcus and �.�ptococcus.

NEOSPORINOintment
(polymyxtn B-bacttractn-neomyctn)

The right touch
for impetigo

(polymyxin B-ba ci tracln-neomycln)

Each gram coatain&’Aemsporln*
(Polymyxin BSuifate)5.cVJO units.
bacitracin zinc 400 unIts, flea-
mycin suffate 5 mg(equlualent to
3,5 mg neomycln base): special
white petrolatum qs: In tubes of
I as and 1/2 Os and 1/32 oz
(approx.)foil packets.
WARNINO: Because of the pa-
terttlat hazard of nephmtoxlclty
and ototoxicily due to rteomyctrt.
care should be exercised when
using fhis product In treating
extensive burns. trophic ulcera-
tion and other extensive condl-
tlons where absorption of neo-
mycin ispossible. In burns where
more than 20 percent ofthe body
surface is affected. especially ff
the patient has Impaired renal

function or is receiving other
aminoglycoside antibiotics con-
currently. not more than one
application a day is recom-
mendect
When using neomycin-contamn-
ing products to control secondanj
infection In the chronic derma-
loses. It should be borne in mind
that the skin is more liable to
become sensitized to many sub-
stances. lncludlngneomyctn. The
manifestation of sensitization to
neomycin Is usually a low grade
reddening with swelling. dry
scaling and Itching: it may be
manifest simply as a failure to
heal. During long-term use ofr� neomycin-coniaintng products.

.5. periodic examination for such
, signs isadvisableand the patient

.-�. should be told to discontinue the
. product If they are observed.I These symptoms regress quickly

on withdrawing the medication.
Neomycin-containing applica-
tions should be auoldedfor that
patient thereafter.
PR$C&tTJ’ION$s As with other
antibacterial preparations. pro-
longed use may result in over-
growth of nonsusceptlble organ-. isms. including fungi, Appro-
priale measures should be taken
if this occurs.
ADvtMa.g wcnor�a: Nec-
mycln is a not uncommon cuta-
neous sensitizer. Articles In the
current literature indicate an
increase in the prevalence of
persons allergic to neomycin.
Ototoxicity and nephrotoxiclty
have been repailed (see Warning
section).
Complete literature available on
requestfrom Professional Ser-
vices Dept PML

:� I Burrou#{216}ie WsMcomsCo.
� I Research Triangle Perk
�U#{149}m / North Carolina 27709
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I
Now,

one soy formula
really Is different

from all the others
you see here.

I

ILactose-free and

Sucrose-free

IProSobee:

i-I UUUUUII

Lactose-free . . .and now sucrose-free
formula with soy protein isolate.

M�a�
NUTRITIONAL DIVISION

C 1981 Mead Johnson S Company Evansville Indiana 47721

All soy formulas
- - are not alike.

ProScthee is the only soy formula available that contains
100% corn syrup solids . . . the carbohydrate source
most compatible with the digestive capacity of infants
recovering from gastrointestinal illness.

This assures greater feeding tolerance for your infants
and fewer feeding problems for you.
And, ProSobee is sucrose-free. So it’s the only soy
formula that eliminates the unnecessary sweetness of
5UCFOSC and the problems associated with both lactose
and sucrose intolerance.
For diarrhea, milk sensitivity, and other common
feeding problems, all soy formulas are j� alike.
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The world’s largest selling pacifier.
A product of Rehance Products Corp.. Wooiisock& R I

A Sutsidiary olGerber Product Co.

NW)I’UKIN
Ophthalmic
Ointment Sterile

LPolymyxinB-
Bacitracin-Neomycin)
Each gram contains: Aerosporina (Polymyxin B
Sulfate) 5,000 units, bacitracin zinc 400
units. neomycin sulfate 5 mg (equivalent to
3_5 mg neomycin base), special white
petrolatum qs.
Brief Disclosure below applIes to the solu-
tlon and ointment.
INDICATIONS: For the short-term treatment
of superficial external ocular infections
caused by organisms susceptible to one or
more of the antibiotics contained therein.

CONTRAINDICATIONS:
Contraindicated in those persons who have
shown sensitivity to any of the components.

WARNINGS:
Prolonged use may result in overgrowth of
nonsusceptible organisms. Ophthalmic Oint-
ment may retard corneal healing.

PRECAUTIONS:
Culture and susceptibility testing should be
performed during treatment.

Allergic cross-reactions may occur which
could prevent the use of any or all of the
following antibiotics for the treatment of
future infections: kanamycin, paromomycin,
streptomycin, and possibly gentamicin.

ADVERSE REACTIONS:
Neomycin is a not uncommon cutaneous
sensitizer. Articles in the current literature
indicate an increase in the prevalence of
persons allergic to neomycin. Complete
literature available on request from
Professional Services Dept PML.

� I Burroughs �IIcome Co.
I Research Triangle Park

W.�Ik*.w1s/ North Carolina 27709

NOW
MOTHERS
CAN TAKE
YOUR
GOOD ADVICE
HOME.
This free booklet talks to mothers the way
you do. It tells them all about baby’s mouth.
It talks about the sucking urge, breast feed-
ing, nipples and pacifiers. And it tells about
oral development and how to help prevent
future oral problems. One way is by using the
NUK program of nipples and orthodontic
exercisers-developed by an orthodontist to
nearly duplicate mother’s nipple. It is a fasci-
nating, informative story. ____________________

For a sample copy, � �

1 ,l � 4� ‘� k’cree’Jb/e
I) t; senu m � k?sa,’thAk
couponbelow �

II �
I FREE BOOKLET-Please send me a free

sample copy of “The Incredible, Insatiable Suck-a ing Desire. “ I understand that after examining the
U book I can order additional free copies for distribu- #{149}
I tion to patients and for use in my waiting room.

UN U
Utm U
U Address U
U�. U
U Ity U
U State Zip U
U Send coupon to: � U

NI K. Reliance I roducts (.urp.,

U 108 Mason St. . W()onsocket, RI 02141i5 P1 U

(ft

#{149}tU)�UKIN
Ophthalmic
Solution Sterile
(PolymyxinB-
Neomycin- Gramicidin)
Each cc contains: Aerosporin#{174} (Polymyxin B
Sulfate) 5,000 units, neomycin sulfate 2.5 mg
(equivalent to 175 mg neomycin base),
gramicidin 0.025 mg Vehicle contains
alcohol O,5#{176}/o,thimerosal (preservative)
0.001% and the inactive ingredients propyl-
ene glycol, polyoxyethylene polyoxypropyl-
ene compound. sodium chloride and
purified water.
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effectively cover
the spectrum of
superfi.cial e�ternal
ocular infections

Polymyxin B

Neomycin

Gramicidin
Bacitracin
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Pseudomonas

Haemophilus

Kiebsiella

Aerobacter

Escherichia

Proteus

Corynebacterium

Staphylococcus

Streptococcus

Pneumococcus
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feeling better
because

of Bactrim!
His acute oUtis media is much improved
This is the response physicians have come to expect from Bactrim in a

growing list of pediatric indications-including acute otitis media, recurrent urinary tract
infections, Pneumocystis carinii pneumonitis and shigellosis, when due to susceptible
strains of indicated organisms. (See indications section in summary of product

information on following page.)

In acute otitis media Bactrim succeeded
�A/hc�r� �mnrilln h�d f�k�d* In a clinical study of 27 patients, 10 days
V V �_iI � LAl � ‘F’ ‘-“ ‘ ‘ ‘-� L4 \.‘ of Bactrim therapy proved 90% effective

(18 of 20) in acute otitis media caused by H. influenzae with in vitro resistance to
ampicillin and in vitro sensitivity to Bactrim. Bactrim was 100% effective (7 of 7) against
ampicillin-sensitive strains which had failed to respond to prior treatment with ampicillin

or amoxicillin.

Bactrim penetrates MEFt �
with chronic serous otitis media were given a single 5-mI dose of Bactrim Pediatric
Suspension 1 to 3 hours before removal of middle ear fluid (MEF) via ventilation tubes.

The results showed mean MEF trimethoprim levels of 1.39 ± 0.80 mcg/ml and . . . .

mean MEF sulfamethoxazole levels of 8.21 ± 7.0 mcg/ml. While no clinical studies have �;

shown that these body fluid levels correlate with clinical efficacy, they nevertheless
provide useful pharmacokinetic information and clearly demonstrate that Bactrim
penetrates the site of infection.

Please note that Bactrim is not recommended for the treatment of
streptococcal pharyngitis; contraindications include patients hypersensitive to its
components and infants under 2 months of age. To date, there are limited data on the
safety of repeated use of Bactrim in children under two years of age. Bactrim is not
indicated for prophylactic or prolonged administration in otitis media at any age. For
adverse reactions, see summary of product information.

*To date, clinicai information on the effectiveness of Bactrim against H. influenzae with in vitro resistance to

ampiciiiin and in vitro sensitivity to Bactrim is iimited

tData on tue. Hoffmann-La Roche Inc , Nutiey, New Jersey 07110

.-�.--�____ __ Ecom�k4. GherryFlavor. . . b#{252}l.Dosagj�

Please see summary of product information on last page of this advertisement.
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PEDIATRIC
�

suspension

Pediatricians
Earn up to 40 percent more pay after tax,

get 40 days’ vacation yearly in challenging jobs
for Aramco in Saudi Arabia

Aramco. the world’s largest oil-producing company.
needs well’qualified people to provide medical care for
our overseas community.

We’re looking for general pediatricians and subspecial’
ists tojoin our staff of 12 in our modern, 363-bed. JCAH.
accredited Dhahran Health Center. It has the latest
medical equipment, reference library and special care
units. including a 60’bed pediatric ward.

Required is US Board certification or Board eligibility
plus at least 4 years’ experience after residency training.

Aramco pays a competitive salary. cost.of-living dif-
ferential. and an after’tax premium of 40% on the first
$30000 of base salary and 20% on the next 520.000.
New employees for Saudi Arabia get an after’tax Over’
seas Employment Bonus of up to $5,000. There is com-
fortable housing, an outstanding school system. abun’
dant recreation, and 40 days of paid vacation every year.

Call Velma Guy, toll-free: 1-800-231-7511; or direct:
(713) 750-6156. Or send confidential r#{233}sum#{233}to: Aramco
Services Company, Dept. JOPO7O1VGO4A, 1 100 Milam
Building, Houston, Texas 77002.

ARAMCO
SOR5K:fsccwewvav

In office strep culture
at 20% oflab cost.

I U

Before prescribing, pleue consult complete product Information, a summary of which
foU�s:
Indicationi and Usage: lbr the treatment ofurinary tr�t Infections due to susceptible
strains ofthe following organisms: Eacherichia coil, fJebsieII.-EnleroMctes hWeus
mirsbilis, huffiu vuI�.ris, hWeusmo�g�nil. It Is recommended thM Initial episodes of
uncomplicated urinary tract Infections be treatedwith asingle effectlie antlbictertal agent
r�her than the combination. Note: The increasing frequency of resiotant organisms limits the
usefulness ofallantibacterials, especially in these urinary tract infections.

For acute otitis media In childrendue tosuaceptible strains ofH.ensophilus influens.e or

Streptoceccuspneussoniae whenln physlclan�Judginent It offers an advantage owrother
antlinicroblals. U.Itedclinlcallnformstlon presently available on effectiveness of treat-

mont ofotitls .edla with B.ctrhnwhen Infection I. due to ampicilIln-reslstant
Hsemophilw influens.e. ibdate, there are limited data on the safety of repeated use of
Bactrlin In children under t� years ofage. Bactrimis not Indicated for prophylactic or
prolonged adialnlstratlonln otitis media at any age.
For �ute ez�erbatIons ofchronlc bronchitis In adults due to susceptible strains of
H.emophihis Influenzae orStreptococcuspneumoniae when In physlcIan�judgment it
offers an advantage myers single antimicrobial agent.
For enteritis due to suaceptibk strains ofShigelia flexneri and Shigdla sonnel when

antibacterial therapy Is Indicated.
Also for the treatment ofdocumentedhieumocystis cirinil pneumonltis. ibdate, this drug
hasbeen tested only In patients 9 months to 16 years of age whowere immunosuppressed by
cancer therapy.
Contraindicatlons: Hypersensitivity to trimethoprim or sulfonamides; pregnancy; nursing mothers;
infants less than two months of age.
Warnings: BMIRIM SHOULD NtYI BE USEDIOTREAT STREPTOCOCCAL PHARYNGITIS.

Clinical studies showthat patients with group A /3.hemolytic streptococcallonsillopharyngitis have higher
incidence of bacteriologic failure when treated with Bactrim than do those treated with penicillin. Deaths
from hypersensitivity reactions. agranulocytosin. aplastic anemia and other blood dyscrasias have been

associated with sulfonamides. Experience with trimethoprim is much more limited but occasional
interference with hematopoiesis has been reported as wellas an increased incidence of thrombopenia

with purpura in elderly patients on certain diuretics, primarily thiazides. Sore throat, fever, pallor,

purpura or laundice may be early signs of serious blood disorders. Frequent CRC’S are recommended;
ihera�i should be discontmued ifa significantly reduced count of any formed blood element is noted.

Precautions: Use cautiously in patients with impaired renal or hepatic function. possible tolate
deficiency, severe allergy or bronchial asthma. Is patients with glucose.6.phonphate dehydrogenane

deficiency, hemolysis. frequently dose-related, may occur. During thera�i, maintain adequate fluid
intake and perform frequent urisalyses, with careful microscopic esamisation, and renal function tests.

particularlywhere there is impaired renal function. Bactrim may prolong protheombin time in those
receiving warfarin; reassess coagulation time when administering Bactrim to these patients.

Ad�’erse Reactions: All mayor reactions to sulfonamides and irimethoprim are included, even if not
reported with Bactrim. Blooddyscrasias Agranulcicytosis, aplantic anemia. megaloblastic anemia. throm

bopenia, leukopenia. hemolytic anemia, purpura. hypoprothrombinemia and methemoglobinemia.
Allergic rextions. Erythema multiforme, Stevens-Johnson syndrome, generalized skin eruptions. epider.
mal necrolynis, urticaria, serum sickness. pruritus. esfoliative dermatitis, anaphylactoid reactions,

periorbital edema. conlunctival and scleral inlection, photosensitization, arthralgia and allergic myocar.
ditis. Gostro,atestina/reactions. Glossitis, slomatitis, nausea, emesis, abdominal pains. hepatitis,

diarrhea and pancrealitis. CNSreactions. Headache, peripheral neuritis, mental depression, convulsions,
ataxia, hallucinations, linnitus, vertigo, insomnia, apathy. taligue. muscle weakness and nervousness.
Miscellaneous reactions. Drug fever, chills, Ionic nephrosis with oliguria and anuria, periarleritis nodosa

and L. E. phenomenon. Due to certain chemical similarities to some goitrogens, diuretics (acelazolamide,

thiazides) and oral hypoglycemic agents, sulfonamides have caused rare instances ol goiter production,
diuresis and hypoglycemia in patients; cross.sensilivity with these agents may exist. In rats, long.lerm

ihera� with sulfonamides has produced thyroid malignancies.

Dosage: Not recommended forinfants ksa than two months of age.
URINARY 1P�4CTINPEC77ONSANDSHIGELLOSISINADULTSAND CHILDREN, ANDACUTEOTITISMEDIA IN
CHILDREN
Adults Usualadult dosage for urinary tract infections-I DS Iablei (double strength), 2 tablets (single
strength) or 4 teasp. (20 ml) bid. for 1014 days. Use identical daily dosage for 5 days for shigellosis.

Children Recommended dosage br children wilh urinary tract infections or acute stills media-8 mg/kg
irimethoprim and 4t mg/kg sulfamethoxazole per 24 hours, in two divided doses for 10days. Use identical
daifydosage for Sdays for shigellonis.
Foi’patients with renalimpairrrien Use recommended dosage regimen when creatinine clearance is

above 30 mI/mis. If creatinine clearance is between IS and 30 mI/mis, use one-halfthe usual regimen.
Bactrim is not recommended ifcreatinine clearance is below 5 mI/mix.
ACuTE &4CERB.4 lIONS OP CHRONIC BRONCHITIS IN ADULTS.
Usualadult dosage. I OS tablet (double strength), 2 tablets (single strength) or 4 teasp. (20 ml) bid. for
14 days
PNEUMOCYSTIS C4R/N//PNEUMONITIS
Recommended dosage: 20 mg/kg Irimethoprim and tOO mg/kg nulfamethoxazole per 24 hours in equal

doses every 6 hours for 4 days. See complete product information for suggested children’s dosage table.

Supplied: DoubleStrengtlt (OS) tablets, each containing t6t mg trimethoprim and 800 mg sulfamethoxa.
zole, bottles of 100; Tel.E.Dose5 packages of 00; Prescription Paks of 20 and 28. Thblets, each containing
80 mg trimethoprim and 400 mg sulfamethoxa.xole-bottles of lttand 500; TeI.E.Dose5 packages of 1011;

Prescription Puks of4O. PediatricSuspension. containing 40 mg trimelhoprim and 200 mg sulfamethoxuzole

per teaspoonful (5 ml); cherry flavored-boltles of 00 ml and 16 ox (I pint). Suspension, conlaining 40
mg trimefhoprim and 200 mg sulfamelhoxazole per teaspoonful (5 ml); fruillicorice flavored-bottles of
16ox (I pinI).

ROCHE LABORATORIES

ROCHE Division of Hoffmann.L..a Roche Inc.
#{174}Nutley, New Jersey 07110

/5/U)!1C 01’ li’l’iI(’ fin’ co ifl/)h’t(’ ill fOi’/?lUhI() /1.

CORPORA PRODUCTS, INC.

P0 Box 1582P I Binghamton. NY 13902

Phone 60T724-3217

Name

Address

Zip
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Brief Summary
itiberculin, Old, TINE TEST#{174}

Indications: For screening
for tuberculosis.

Precautions: Use with
caution in persons

with active tuberculosis
(activation of quies-
cent lesions is rare)

and in patients with
known allergy to

acacia. Reactivity to
the test may be
suppressed in those
receiving corticosteroids
or immunosuppressive

agents, or those who
have recently been

vaccinated with live
virus vaccine such as
measles. With a positive

reaction, further diagnostic
procedures must be

considered, i.e., chest x-ray,
microbiologic examination

of sputum and other sped-
mens, confirmation of positive
tine test (except vesiculation
reactions) by Mantoux method.
When vesiculation occurs, the
reaction is to be interpreted

as strongly positive and a
repeat test by the Mantoux
method must not be attempted.

Similar or more severe vesicula-
tion with or without necrosis is
likely to occur.
Adverse Reactions: Vesiculation,
ulceration , or necrosis may appear

at test site in highly sensitive
persons. Pain, pruritus and discom-

fort at test site may be relieved by
cold packs or by topical gluco-

corticoid ointment or cream.
Any transient bleeding at

puncture site is not
significant.



theophylline (onhydrous) 150 mg

and guaifenesin 90 mg

�i 980 Mead Johnson S Company #{149}Evansviiie ind.ana 477721 u S�A MJL 04497

. free of alcohol
#{149}freeofdye
. free of artificial

preservatives
. free of additive-

induced side effects

Indicotions: For the symptomatic treatment of bronchosposm associated with such cm’idi

tions as bronchiol asthma. chronic bronchitis and pulmonary emphysema
Dosage: Treatment should be initiated at I 50 mg rheophylline every 6 hours for adults

and 4 mg/kg every 6 hours for children The usual recommended dosages areAdubs. I -2

capsules or I -2 roblespoons(15 ml) liquid every 6-8 hours Children 9 to 12 4-5 mg
theophylline/kg bodyweighr every 6-8 hours. Children under 9: 4-6 mg rheophylline/kg
bodyweight every 6-8 hours. When necessary. to achieve greater efficacy rheophylline

dosage may be cautiously adjusted upward. Serum rheophylline determinations are help-
ful in monitoring therapeutic progress When dosages exceed the usual recommended
ranges serum determinations are essential In the absence of side effects the dosage may
be titrated upward cautiously by increments of no more than 25#{176}Cof previous dose in-
creasing the dose no more than every third day until the desired clinical response is ob-
tamed. If nausea, vomiting or other evidence of toxicity occurs. omit one dose and
resume treatment at a lower dose
Warnings: Do not administer more frequently than every 6 hours or within 12 hours aftet
rectal dose of any preparation containing theophylline or aminophylline Do nor give
other compounds containing xanrhine derivatives concurrently
Precautions: Use with caution in patients with cardiac disease, hepatic or renal impair-
ment. Concurrent administration with certain antibiotics. i e clindamycin erythtomycin.
rroleandomycin. may result in higher serum levels of rheophylline Plasma prorhrombin
and factor V may increase, but any clinical effect is likely to be small Metabolites of
guaifenesin may contribute to increased urinary 5-hydroxyindoleocetic acid readings
when determined with nirrosonaphthol reagent Safe use in pregnancy has not been es-
tablished Use in case of pregnancy only when clearly needed
Adverse Reactions: Theophyfline may exert some stimulating effect on the central nervous
system. Its administration may cause local irritation of the gastric mucosa with possible
gastric discomfort, nausea, and vomiting The frequency of adverse reactions is related to
the serum theophylline level and is not usually a problem at serum theophylline levels be-
low 20 mcg/ml
How Supplied: Capsules. containing theophylline (anhydrous) I 50 mg and guaifenesin
90 mg. in bottles of 100 and 1000 and unit-dose packs of 100. Liquid in bortles of I pint
and I gallon.
See package insert for complete prescribing information.

M ea,!�JII�TF�iJi1 PHARMACEUTICAL DIVISION



Accurate, Low Cost Testing for Early
Detection of Hearing Capability with

Indications: (V#{244}S0Ionly)
Based on a review of this drug

by the National Academy of
Sciences-National Research
Council and:or other informa-
tion, FDA has classified the mdi-
catmons as follows
Effective For the treatment of

superficial infections of the
external auditory canal caused

by organisms susceptible to the
action of the antimicrobial

., Possibly” effective For pro-

phylaxis of otitis externa in

swimmers and susceptible

sublects
Final classification of the less-

than-effective indication
requires further investigation

moderately severe to profound hearing loss.

Hearing scoring is low cost. Over a five-

year period, the average cost per baby in a
typical ICU Nursery is less than $5.00 in the
United States.

Hearing screening does not disrupt
nursery routine. Due to simple calibration

and set-up procedures, a minimal three

minutes of personnel time is required. And,

because the unit is lightweight and portable,
it can be easily moved from one crib location

to another.

I
I

I
I

,I � Name____________

a � Address__________________

I, ‘� - City -�
,..-- ,__,�,t -� �State....Zip

, ��-�---�- 1 1”
L-r�- � .1/

WALLACE LABORATORIES
V V Division of CaOer-Wallace, Inc

C Cranbury. New Jersey 08512

Crib . OGramTM
NEONATAL SCREENING AUDIOMETER

The Crib-O-Gram system can detect hear-
ing loss in newborns who will not develop
normal speech without hearing aids and/or
special education. Now, a hearing problem
can be identified early, while the child is still
in the hospital nursery.

The Crib-O-Gram system is a valid screen-
ing method. Extensive field testing of over
1 5,000 babies has proven the Crib-O-Gram
system capable of detecting newborns with

0 Send me more information about
the Crib-O-Gram system.

0 Have a representative call me.

TELEBENBORY
SYSTEMS INC.

3408 Hillview Avenue
P.O. Box 10099
Palo Alto, CA 94304

41 5/493-2626

%�SoI#{174}Otic Solution
( acetic acid-nonaqueous 2%)
VoS0I#{174}HC Otic Solitlon
I hydrocortisone 1 %, acetic acid-
nonaqueous2%)

Description: VOSoI is a non-aqueous solo-
lion of acetic acid (2%), in a propylene
glycol vehicle containing propylene glycol

diacetate (3%), benzethonium chloride
(002%). and sodium acetate (0 0 15%)

V#{246}SolHC also contains hydrocortisone
(1 0/) and citric acid (0 2%)

Action: V#{246}Solis antibacterial, antifungal.
hydrophilic, has an acid pH and a low sur�
face tension

VOSoI HC is, in addition, anti-inflammatory

and antiprurilic

Indications: (V#{246}SolHC only) For the treat�
ment of superficial infections of the exter-
nal auditory canal caused by organisms

susceptible to the action of the antimicro-
bial. complicaled by inflammation

Contraindications: These products are
contraindicated in those individuals who
have shown hypersensitivity to any of their
components. perforated tympanic mem-
branes are frequently considered a con-
traindication to the use of external ear
canal medication VOSol HC is contrain-
dicated in vaccinia and varicella

Precautions: V#{246}SolHC As safety of topi-
cal steroids during pregnancy has not
been confirmed. they should not be used
for an extended period during pregnancy
Systemic side effects may occur with

extensive use of steroids

VOSoI and VOSol HC If sensitization or
irritation occurs, medication should be

discontinued promptly

Dosage and Administration: Carefully

remove all cerumen and debris to allow
VOSol (or VOSol HC) to contact infected
surfaces immediately To promote contin-
uous contact, insert a VOSol (or Vc5Sol HC)
saturated cotton wick in the ear with
instructions to the patient to keep wick
moist for the next 24 hours by occasionally
adding a few drops on the wick Remove
wick after first 24 hours and continue to
instill 5 drops of V#{246}SoI(or V#{246}SolHC) three

or four times daily thereafter

During treatment, to prevent infection of

the other ear, use VOSol in unaffected ear

3 times daily To help prevent otitis externa

in swimmers and susceptible sublects,
instill two drops of VOSoI each morning

and evening

How Supplied: V#{246}SolOtic Solution, in 15
ml (NDC 0037-361 1-10) and 30 ml (NDC
0037-361 1-30) measured-drop, safely-tip
plastic bottles

V#{246}SolHC Otic Solution, in 10 ml mea-
sured-drop.. safety-tip plastic bottle (NDC
0037-3811-12) Rev 878



Three good reasons to specify

(hytrocortisone I 7 ,� acid-nonaqueous � .

Three major concerns in acute otitis externa...

OLUTION

Prompt relief of pain, swelling and itching
with the anti-inflammatory/antipruritic action of hydrocortisone. VOSoI HC has been
shown to be equally as effective as antibiotic/hydrocortisone otic medications in

alleviating the pain, swelling, itching, redness and discharge of acute otitis externa.’23

Rapid elimination of offending pathogens*
with the antibacterial/antifungal activity of nonaqueous acetic acid. Nonantibiotic
VOSol HG has demonstrated microbial cure rates that equal or exceed that of anti-
biotic-containing otic preparations in therapy of acute otitis externa’23-but with

virtually no risk of sensitization or emergence of resistant microorganisms.

Rapid recovery of normal physiologic ear environment
. pH of 3 helps restore the normal acid mantle of the ear canal by maintaining the desired

acid pH in the ear canal.4

. Unique hydrophilic action of the nonaqueous propylene glycol base helps remove
undesired moisture.

Dosage: 5 drops 3 or 4 times daily.
Supplied: 10 ml plastic squeeze bottle with safety tip.

When hydrocortisone is not required, specify
V#{246}SoI�Otic Solution (acetic acid-nonaqueous 2%)
Dosage: 5 drops 3 or 4 times daily.

Organisms susceptible to the activity of nonaqueous acetic acid.

References
1 . Kime, CE., et al: Curr, Therap. Res. 23(5): 15-28 (May Supplement). 1978.
2. Ordonez, G.E., et. a!: Curr. Therap. Res. 23(5): 3-14 (May Supplement). 1978.

3. Dadagian. A.J., et a!: Curr. Therap. Res. 16(5): 431-436, May, 1974. See preceding page
4. Kremer, W.F.: West, Med. 2: 15-18, 1961. for prescribing information.



LIVESTOCK FACTORY

Where the Animals Work Like Machines (part 3)

No less factorylike is the production of milk-fed veal. Newborn calves are

taken from their mothers and turned into anemic, neurotic animals that yield

the pale flesh preferred by gourmet cooks and fancy restaurants. Milk-fed veal

production is a relatively small industry: only a few hundred thousand calves go

through these factories each year. Because they require an ample supply of

newborn calves, veal factories tend to be located in dairying regions. The veal

producer buys day-old calves and places them in individual stalls in a confine-

ment building. For 14 to 16 weeks, each calf is confined to a space scarcely larger

than its own body, and is often tied at the neck to restrict further movement.

Throughout this confinement, the calf is fed on milk replacer-a mixture of

dried skim milk, dried whey, starch, fats, sugar, mold inhibitors, vitamins, and

antibiotics. It does not contain iron, nor is the calf allowed grain, hay, or bedding

as they might contain iron which would darken its flesh. The purpose of this

feeding program is best expressed in a pamphlet, Raising Veal Calves, published

by the University of Massachusetts: “The anemic condition resulting from milk-

only feeding gives the desired lack of pigmentation to muscle tissues in the

carcass. Milk is deficient in iron and thus [is] a food source that will give the

desired end product.”

Such strict controls over animals, environments, and diets, factory advocates

argue, have brought efficiencies in production. Broiler producers, for example,

now turn out a 3#{189}-pound bird in about seven weeks compared with 14 weeks a

generation ago. They claim that they now lose only 1% of their flocks compared

with yesterday’s losses of 5% to 10%. The broiler industry is able to produce

meat at prices that are as low-allowing for inflation-as they were in the 1950s.

Still, critics say these efficiencies are illusory because they do not take into

account the other, less visible costs involved in the transition to mechanized,

agribusiness methods of animal production. They point out that the growth rate

of today’s fast-flesh broiler is the result of decades of genetic engineering and of

a diet rich in calories and additives. The product is a flabby, tasteless bird whose

skin must be “yellowed” for the shopper by lacing the feed with coloring agents.

Disease losses have been reduced only through the routine use of antibiotics

and other additives that are now coming under fire for their contribution to the

spread of drug-resistant bacteria and other human health problems.

Submitted by J.F.L.

From Mason JB, Singer P: Animal Factories, New York, Crown, 1980; excerpt by James B. Mason,

in Country Journal, October 1980, p 62.

A24
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Each 5 ml teaspoonful contains:
pseudoephedrine HCI 30 mg and
alcohol 7.5%

Contains no
tartrazlne � artificial

preservatives.
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SCHOOL HEALTH:

A Guide for Health

Professionals

The Coniniittee on School health ��‘rote

School Health: A Guide for health Professionals

to assist those involved in the health care of

children in schools. Topics covered inc-hIde: the

roles of various health professionals. the c’harac’-

teristics of and spec-ial prol)lelns encountered in

children from pre-school th rough ii igh school.

underachievement and children with special

educational needs, details for performing health

appraisals. health education, athletic programs.

physical education, medical emergencies. and

the school environluent.

School Health: .\ Guide for Health Profes-

sionals is recoI1u1�ended for all P&’r5�I�5 involved

in or interested in the health of school aged

children, not just phVsi(’ialls aIR.I IllIrses.

Indexed: 250 pages $15.00

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF

PEDIATRICS

Department P, P.O. Bo� 1034. Evanston, Illinois

60204

�iui��!aIii� DOW PHARMACEU11CALS
The Dow chemical Company‘ Indianapolis, IN 46268
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Indications
E(�msmcI on i review of this drug by the National Acader’ny of Sciences
Nationil Rese,-mrch Coo ccii and/or other information FDA has classi-
fiiiij tfie indications mc follows

Effective For syniptomitic relief of pruritic symptoms in urlicaria
Possibly effective For relief of pruritic symptoms in neurodermatulms.
allergic dermatitis contact dermatitis atopic dermatitis. chickenpox.
pruritLis ani and vulvae
Final classification of the less thaneflective indications requires further
investigation

A27

for T�MARIL
brand of

trimeprazine tartrate syrup
Each 5 ml teaspoonful contains trimeprazine tartrate equivalent to 2 5 mg of trimeprazine. and alcohol ,5 7%

Also available in tablets and Spansule#{174} brand of sustained release capsules

U CONTROLS ITCHING*

. AVOIDS DISCOMFORT AND MESSINESS OF
ANTIPRURITIC OINTMENTS AND CREAMS

Use lowest effective dose. Do not use in children acutely ill and/or dehydrated.

*

Before prescribing, see complete prescribing information in SK&F
literature or PDR. The following is a brief summary.

Contraindications: Con’mdtose )xitients presence of large amounts of
C N S depressants bonemarrowdepression idiosyncrasy or hy�ersensi-
tivity to this drug or other �henothiazmnes in newborn or premature
children� in nursing mothers in acutely ill and/or dehydrated children
Warnings: May impair mental and/or physical ability required for potentially
ha.’ardous tasks (driving vehicles. operating machinery) ‘nay impair
mental alertness in children Concomitant use with alcohol or other C N S
depressants may have additive effect Warn patients accordingly

Use with extreme caution in patients with asthmatic attack narrow angle
glaucoma prostatic hypertrophy stenosing peptic ulcer pyloroduodenal
obstruction bladder neck obstruction patients receiving MAO inhibitors
[)o i’li)t USe in women of childbearing potential There are reported in
stances of jaundice and prolonged extrapyramidal symptoms in infants
whose rnothers received phenothia/ines during pregnancy
Use with caution in children with history of sleep apnea or family history
of sudden infant death syndrome ESIDS) Administration in young children
may result in excitation Overdosage may produce hallucinations con-
vulsions sudden death

Elderly patients (60 or older) are more prone to develop the following
phenothiazine side effects hypotension, syncope. toxic confusional states
extrapyramidal symptoms (especially parkmnsonism) excessive sedation

Precautions: May increase prolong or intensity sedative action of C N S
depressants (when administered concomitantly narcotic or harbitu rate
dosage should be reduced to “� or 121 lead to restlessness and motor
hyperactivity in patient with pain being treated with narcotics block or
reverse the pressor effect of epinephrine Use cautiously in persons (par-
ticularly children) with acute or chronic respiratory impairment as it may
suppress cough reflex in persons with cardiovascular disease liver func-
tion impairment or history of ulcer disease The drug s slight antmemetmc
action may obscure signs of intestinal obstruction, brain tumor toxic drug
overdose Phenothiazmnes have been shown to cause elevated prolactin
levels that persist during chronic administration Since approximately

one third of human breast cancers are 1)1 olactin depenrlm,mnt in vitri ) 1)i’,

elevation is of potential i mportance if nem ir oleptic dr i ig .iclriii nv;tr . it (in
contemplated in a patient with a previously detected breast i;arlcer Neither

clinical nor epidemiologic studies to date, however h�ive shown in isci)

ciation between the chronic idr’nmnistrition of neiirolctiitim: (fri ic�’. , mmd
mammary tumormgenesis
Adverse Reactions: I Note M ay produce adverse reactionc .ittrif’i tat li ‘ ti

both phenothia/mnes and antihistaniines ilthough not all the lollowinq Ii. vi’

been repnrted with Temaril There him ‘ bei’n arc ‘m�1)n,il ri ‘� i rI’ , � 1
sudden death in patients receivi rmq )hi nm mtfii. i/i ni (fir vitivi ‘‘-. ( .f� r >r � . illy

Drowsi ness ext rapyramidal re-iction’; ‘ � mt)I’�t hi )ti nm n- dycti i ci. i ,ik . itfi -i,

dyskmnesia parkinsonism ,i �‘iirticiii,irly wth high (fi)Si,’c hyii ri i ‘lii ‘xi. i iii

newborn (when used during pregnaniyl di//mness headache l.ecitiid’
tinnitus mncoordmnation fatigue blurred vision eiiijhoria diplopii nt’rvi)ii’-.
ness. insomnia tremors and grand mil sei/ures excitation cit�itimni( liki’
states. neuritis and hysteria oculogyric crises disturbing dream-/night
mares pseudoschizophrenia intensification and prolongation of ,ictimsi if

C N S depressant; itr()pi ne fin. it i mmq.ini il)f)ic4)flm ira’-, ccci lii ii Ii n
Also postural hypotension reflex tdrhyclrdii tiri(lycirdii-i fimntnis. i; ii

diac arrest ECG changes anorexia n.iusici vomiting. i)pmqictrim ifi’-,tre’;;
diarrhea constipation dry mouth increased ippetite and weight gain
LI rinary req uency and dysurii irin-iry reti:ntion many r’ners-.e’-, mdi iii.i(i

lactation gynecomastia decreased lifido I nhibitiimn of clii ijlatii in t.ilce
positive pregnancy tests thickening of brnnchiil secretmonc tightne-’. of
chest whee.’i ng . nasal stuffi ness a rticarii der rn,�tmtis asth rili I iry ngmcil
edema angmoneurotic edema photosensitivity lupus erythimm.itocio. liko

syndrome anaphylactoid reactions leiikopeni,i igranulocytosn- ).ini’yto
penia hemolytic anemia elevation of plasm, cholo’;terol levels throiribim
cytopenic purpura laundice erythem.-i peri�)heral eder’na ston’i.ititi’. ugh
or prolonged glucose tolerance curves glyuosiiri.i elev.iterl �pinil Iliad
proteins. reversed epinephrmne effects
After prolonged phenothiazmne adr’ninistr,itii)n it high dosago the Im)llimwlnq
have occurred skin pigmentation ocular changes (the ippeirinu;i� of
lenticular and cur neil opacities epitfauli 1 km r,itm it). it hii�; piqrnm ‘mit. iry ri t I

nopathy I Vision may be impairorl
Drug Interactions: MAO inhibitors and thiiiide diuretics prolong md
intensify anticholmnergic effects Combined use of MAO inhibitors md
phenolhiazmnes may result in hypertension md extrapyrammd.ml ru,ictions

Phenolhmazmnes potentiate C N S depressant and analgesic efforts rut nor
colics Phenolhmazmne effects may be potentiated by oral (Ountrmi(uptjVeS
progesterone reserpmne nyludrin HCI
Supplied: Syrup in 4 Il 07 bottles Sp.insule ‘ capsules riot for iso in
children 6 and under) Each capsule contains trimepraiine tartrmteeqiiiv

alent to 5 mg oftrmmeprazmne in bottles of 50 Tablets Each tablet cont,iins
trmmeprazunetartrateequivalentto 2 5 mg oftrimeprazmne in bottlesol 100
and 1000 Tablets and Spansufe capsules also available in Single Unit
Packages (SUP) of 100 intended for institutional use only

‘� SmmthKline Corporation 1981

Smith Kline &French Laboratories SK&F
Philadelphia. Pa ..Sm#{149}thIth.�omp.,,,,j
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P EDIATRICS publishes papers on original research or observations and special feature or review articles

in the field of pediatrics as broadly defined. Papers on material pertinent to pediatrics will also be

included from related fields such as nutrition, surgery, dentistry, public health, child health services, human

genetics, animal studies, psychology, psychiatry, education, sociology and nursing.

PEDIATRICS is the official publication of the American Academy of Pediatrics and serves as a medium for
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Are Surveillance of Resistant Enteric Bacilli
and Antimicrobial Usage Among Neonates in a
Newborn Intensive Care Unit Useful?

Robert D. White, MD, Timothy R. Townsend, MD,
Maureen A. Stephens, RN, and E. Richard Moxon, MD

From the Eudowood Division of Infectious Diseases, Department of Pediatrics, The
Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine, and Department of Epidemiology, The
Johns Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore

ABSTRACT. From March 1976 through December 1978,

the prevalence of ampicillin- and gentamicin-resistant

enteric bacilli was monitored in fecal cultures of neonates

in an intensive care unit. Substantial fluctuations in col-

onization rates were observed which did not correlate

with the occurrence of sepsis due to these organisms nor
with variations in antibiotic use. This experience suggests

that the availability of these surveillance data did not

result in more effective control of neonatal sepsis due to

entenc bacilli. Pediatrics 68:1-4, 1981; nosocomial, infec-

tions hospital-acquired infections, bloodstream infec-
tions.

Nosocomial infections are a frequent cause of

morbidity and mortality among neonates.’ The

widespread occurrence of infections caused by re-

sistant enteric bacffli poses further problems in the

choice and efficacy of treatment modalities.26 In

January 1976, three neonates in our Infant Special

Care Unit (ISCU) developed sepsis with a Kiebsi-

ella species that was resistant to multiple antibiot-

ics including ampicillin and gentamicin, the drugs

usually used to treat suspected cases of sepsis. Fur-

ther investigation revealed that 14% of infants in

Received for publication Sept 8, 1980; accepted Nov 12, 1980.
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the ISCU were colonized with a similar if not iden-

tical strain of Kiebsiella. The significance of this

observation regarding the risk of sepsis was not

apparent because, during this period, no further

episodes of sepsis were identified. Nonetheless, as

colonization is presumably an essential stage in the

pathogenesis of neonatal sepsis with these bacteria,
we sought to determine whether or not the preva-

lence of colonization with these resistant bacteria

was associated with the occurrence of sepsis. If

survefflance cultures were to be of predictive value,
a more rational approach could be taken to the

selection of antimicrobial drugs to treat suspected

cases or to the application of special infection con-
trol procedures. Thus, starting in March 1976, sur-

veillance of all infants in our ISCU was instituted

to monitor the colonization rates for aerobic, Gram-
negative entenc bacilli, resistant to both ampicfflin

and gentamicin. Our findings indicated that there

were substantial fluctuations in colonization rates.
Furthermore, the prevalence of colonization with

ampicfflin-gentamicin resistant, Gram-negative en-
teric bacilli did not correlate with the occurience of

sepsis due to these organisms. We conclude that

routine survefflance of these bacteria is not helpful

in predicting the risk of sepsis nor in alerting per-
sonnel in such a way as to provide an indicator of
either when different antimicrobial drugs should be

selected for treating suspected or proven sepsis or
when special infection control procedures should be

initiated.
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this survefflance system in our ISCU and we have

ceased to collect such data.
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ADOLESCENTOLOGIST’S LAMENT

The science of things adolescent

For far too long has been quiescent

Its apostles must show

Doubting colleagues what they know

Of matters peculiarly pubescent.

Submitted by Adrienne B. Butler, MD
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HOW MUCH IS A LIFE WORTH?

How much should society be willing to pay to save one individual’s life or to

prolong that life if the basic disease is incurable? Should the top limit on such

expenditure be $10,000 or $100,000 or $1 million? Or perhaps there should be no

limit.

Such questions used to be of purely theoretical interest. But they have become

very practical and important in this era when society’s agencies-the govern-

ment or private insurance companies-pay most medical bills.
Just how topical these questions are was revealed last June 12 when the

government announced that, with a few exceptions, Medicare will no longer pay

for heart transplant operations. The average cost of such a procedure is about

$100,000, and Health and Human Services Secretary Patricia Roberts Harris

made no bones about the fact that cost had played a part in her decision.

The government is not the only participant in the health care field to be

wondering about how much is enough. Last February the trustees of Massachu-

setts General Hospital turned down a request by their surgical staff to let heart

transplants be done there-a decision based largely on cost considerations.

Britain’s National Health Service has long recognized that its finite resources

cannot match the potential infinite demand for “free” medical care. Its solution

in part is simply to deny some procedures to particular classes of people-for
example kidney dialysis or transplants to patients over 60 or 65, a policy that

each year results in the death of 1,000 to 2,000 persons who might otherwise live

longer. In greater part the NHS makes patients wait weeks or months to see a

particular specialist and months or years for an operation-say, replacement of

a hip destroyed by arthritis-that is not required to save a life.
The British government’s approach to heart transplants also displays char-

acteristic caution. Earlier this year two hospitals were authorized to perform

the procedure and one actually was given almost $250,000 to improve its

facilities. But the government has been more than content to have private

contributions of about $750,000 to each of the two hospitals pay the bulk of the

added cost.

Since only about 50 heart transplants a year are done in the United States

and the supply of hearts for such procedures is very limited, it might be thought
that Medicare’s retreat from this type of surgery is not very significant in the

national health picture.

That conclusion would be wrong. The same kind of reasoning is clearly going

to be applied to other expensive new types of therapy that will emerge in the

future.

From Harry Schwartz, a member of the editorial board of The New York Times from 1951-1979, in

The Wall Street Journal, Sept 15, 1980.
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ENVIRONMENTAL BLUES

One modern Indian Sachem to another as they watch a proud father walk by

with his son and daughter: “Remember the good old days when kids had names

like Bubbling Brook and White Cloud instead of Polluted River and Heavy

Smog?”

From a cartoon by Lepper in The Wall Street Journal Oct 15, 1980.
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FALSE TEETH-A HEALTH HAZARD?

Millions of Americans are still walking around smiling radioactive smiles from

radioactive artificial teeth. But the uranium-dosed incisor and molar is fast

disappearing from the market.

From the 1930s to the mid-1970s, manufacturers routinely used tiny amounts

of uranium oxide, harmless by Food and Drug Administration standards, in

artificial teeth. The radioactivity gave the teeth a fluorescence to match the

fluorescence of natural teeth. Nobody gave the practice much thought until

sensational articles appeared in the British press in the mid-1970s. To allay

public concern, the American Dental Association recommended that manufac-

tuners forgo the use of uranium as they perfected nonradioactive substitutes.

Pfizer Inc’s Myenson Tooth Corp subsidiary says all the uranium will disap-

pear from its teeth within a year. Dentsply International Inc, a major tooth

maker, says only 2% of its current output is still radioactive. “It was just a good

sound business decision to remove something as controversial,” says John Blair,

vice president for corporate development.

From The Wall Street Journal, Aug 19, 1980.
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EFFECTS OF PRESCHOOL SCREENING FOR VISION AND HEARING

In order to determine whether children screened 6 to 12 months previously for

vision and hearing had fewer vision and hearing problems than a nonscreened

cohort, a trained nurse-tester examined 763 screened and 743 nonscreened kin-

dergarten children matched for age, sex, and socioeconomic status. The screened

cohort had significantly fewer vision problems (10%) than the unscreened (15%).

The difference for moderately severe problems (visual activity 20/50 on worse)

was also significant; 58% more screened than unscreened children were wearing

glasses. The screened cohort had more hearing problems (16.8%) than the

nonscreened group (14%), but the difference was not statistically significant.

There was a marked seasonal variation in prevalence of hearing problems, the

frequency in November and December being twice that in April, presumably a

result of increased frequency of upper respiratory problems in those months.

Preschool hearing screening, unlike vision screening, is not associated with

improved end results.

From Feldman WM, Sackett B, Milner RA, et al (Lancet 2:1014, 1980) cited in Core Journals in

Pediatrics, vol 5, no 2, February 1981, p 7.
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is yours...

Please specify
according to your
patient’s condition

and need.

Cortisporin#{174}Otic Cortisporin#{174}Otic

The clear solution
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She may have to live with”���
the therapy for 10 years.

© 1980 Warner-Lambert Company Please see brief summary of prescribing information on following page.

Your diagnosis may take
just 5 minutes.

Voluntary hyperventilation
producing brief, clinical seizure
of 5-30 second duration’. . . EEG
showing 3-per-second spike-
wave forms . . . confirming your
diagnosis: absence seizures
(petit mal).

For effective management of
absence seizures, sometimes
spanning a decade or more of
continued drug therapy, con-
sider ZARONTIN#{174} (ethosuximide).

Why ZARONTIN? Because
crucial factors concerning its
long-term use are a matter of
extensive record:

S Well-known specificity-does
not mask developing tonic-
clonic activity in susceptible
patients.

. Well-known efficacy against
absence seizures.

. Well-known safety.

. Predictably compatible with
barbiturates.

. Low daily cost to patients.
ZARONTIN. . . the drug of

choice in absence epilepsy.2 Its
last 20 years of experience may
make her next ten easier to
live with.

1 /Livingston S, Pruce I: Petit mal
epilepsy. Am Fam Physician
17(l):107-114, January 1978.

2/Livingston S, Pruce I, Pauli a:
Initiation of drug therapy. Pediatr
Ann 8 (4):213-229, 1979.

ZARON11�I#{174}
(ethosuximide, usp)
Capsules/Syrup

250mg 250mg/5ml

the drug of choice
in absence epilepsy

PARKE-DAVIS
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ZARONTIN5 (Ethosuximide Capsules, USP)
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Before prescribing. please consult full prescribing information

A brief summary follows

Indication: Zarontin is indicated for the control of absence (petit mal)
epilepsy.
Contraindication: Ethosuximide should not be used in patients with

a history of hypersensitivity to succinimides
Warnings: Blood dyscrasias, including some with fatal outcome,

have been reported to be associated with the use of ethosuximide;

therefore, periodic blood counts should be performed
Ethosuximide is capable of producing morphological and func-

tional changes in the animal liver In humans, abnormal liver and
renal function studies have been reported

Ethosuximide should be administered with extreme caution to

patients with known liver or renal disease Periodic urinalysis and
liver function studies are advised for all patients receiving the drug.

Cases of systemic lupus erythematosus have been reported with

the use ofethosuximide The physician should be alerttothis possibility.

Usage In Pregnancy: The effects of Zarontin in human pregnancy

and nursing infants are unknown.
Recent reports suggest an association between the use of anti-

convulsant drugs by women with epilepsy and an elevated incidence
of birth defects in children born to these women Data are more

extensive with respect to phenytoin and phenobarbital, but these are
also the most commonly prescribed anticonvulsants: less systematic
or anecdotal reports suggest a possible similar association with the

use of all known anticonvulsant drugs
The reports suggesting an elevated incidence of birth defects in

children of drug-treated epileptic women cannot be regarded as

adequate to prove a definite cause-and-effect relationship There are
intrinsic methodologic problems in obtaining adequate data on drug

teratogenicity in humans; the possibility also exists that other factors,
eg, genetic factors or the epileptic condition itself, may be more
important than drug therapy in leading to birth defects The great

malority of mothers on anticonvulsant medication deliver normal
infants It is important to note that anticonvulsant drugs should not be

discontinued in patients in whom the drug is administered to prevent

major seizures because of the strong possibility of precipitating
status epilepticus with attendant hypoxia and threat to life In individual

cases where the severity and frequency of the seizure disorder are
such that the removal of medication does not pose a serious threat
to the patient, discontinuation of the drug may be considered prior

to and during pregnancy, although it cannot be said with any con-

fidence that even minor seizures do not pose some hazard to the

developing embryo or fetus
The prescribing physician will wish to weigh these considerations

in treating or counseling epileptic women of childbearing potential
Hazardous Activities: Ethosuximide may impair the mental and/or

physical abilities required for the performance of potentially haz-

ardous tasks, such as driving a motor vehicle or other such activity
requiring alertness: therefore, the patient should be cautioned

accordingly

Precautions: Ethosuximide, when used alone in mixed types of
epilepsy. may increase the frequency of grand mal seizures in some

patients
As with other anticonvulsants, it is important to proceed slowly

when increasing or decreasing dosage. as well as when adding or
eliminating other medication Abrupt withdrawal of anticonvulsant
medication may precipitate absence (petit mal) status

Adverse Reactions
Gastrointestinal System: Gastrointestinal symptoms occur frequently
and include anorexia, vague gastric upset, nausea and vomiting.
cramps, epigastric and abdominal pain, weight loss, and diarrhea
Hemopoietlc System: Hemopoietic complications associated with

the administration of ethosuximide have included leukopenia,
agranulocytosis, pancytopenia, aplastic anemia, and eosinophilia
Nervous System: Neurologic and sensory reactions reported during
therapy with ethosuximide have included drowsiness, headache,

dizziness, euphoria, hiccups. irritability, hyperactivity, lethargy,
fatigue. and ataxia Psychiatric or psychological aberrations asso-
ciated with ethosuximide administration have included disturbances

of sleep, night terrors, inability to concentrate, and aggressiveness
These effects may be noted particularly in patients who have pre-
viously exhibited psychological abnormalities There have been rare
reports of paranoid psychosis, increased libido, and increased state

of depression with overt suicidal intentions
Integumentary System: Dermatologic manifestations which have

occurred with the administration of ethosuximide have included
urticaria, Stevens-Johnson syndrome, systemic lupus erythema-
tosus. and pruritic erythematous rashes
Miscellaneous: Other reactions reported have included myopia,
vaginal bleeding. swelling of the tongue. gum hypertrophy, and

hirsutism
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REPORT OF THE
COMMITTEE ON

INFECTIOUS DISEASES
Eighteenth Edition

The Report of the Committee on Infectious

Diseases (the Red Book) provides current

guidelines for the control and management

of infectious diseases. Because of the rapidly

changing developments in the management

of infectious diseases, the Committee on
Infectious Diseases updates the Red Book on

a regular basis.

The diseases discussed in the Red Book are

those which may affect infants and children

in the Americas, although some diseases not

endemic to the Americas are included
because more extensive travel results in

encounters with diseases endemic elsewhere.

New sections on urinary tract infections,
otitis media, rotaviruses, pneumococcal

infections, opportunistic infections, and col-

lege health programs have been added.

The Red Book is intended as a succinct,

up-to-date desk reference for pediatricians

and others providing health care for infants

and children.

Indexed; 345 pages.

Price, $15.00 per copy postage paid;

quantity prices on request. Payment must
accompany order.



the enema...

C.B. Fleet Co., Inc. Lynchburg, Va. 24506
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except physicians and nurses and patients.
Physicians and nurses who are concerned
about starting a patient on a lifetime of
dependence on oral laxatives.

And patients who want rapid relief of con-
stipation withoutthe GI problems that occur
with oral laxatives that work systemically.

FIeetR Enema

S Ready-to-use. . . ready to work
. Rapid reliefofconstipation (usually within

2 to 5 minutes)
. May not be as easy to take as oral laxa-

tives, but not as easy to abuse
. Works only in the distal end of the colon

(where constipation occurs)
. Spares the rest of the GI tract the prob-

lems that occur with oral laxatives that
work systemically

. Gentle enough for occasional use in chil-
dren over 2 years of age

. Effective enough for thorough bowel
cleansing in special procedures
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High noon. Damaging ultraviolet

rays, particularly the UVB band, are most

intense from 10:00 to 2:00. They pene-
trate cloud cover, fog and haze, as well
as lightweight summer clothing and
are also reflected by sand and snow.

SUNDOWN Sunscreen
for sand-castle architects and
wandering Huck Finns.

SUNDOWN, like other

JOHNSON & JOHNSON

,

� ;.. d

- I.�,.-_

SUNDOWN#{174}
sunsaeen

a a a
---�.. �

.-. : � �
,�. �

:� � �

The most preferred protection under the sun.

The most
�- immunized child

11 the history of medicine
needs tills added

prophylaxis.

You immunize him against diphtheria, tetanus,
pertussis, polio, mumps, rubella and measles. You

also help protect him against dental caries and vitamin

deficiencies . ...

Now, help give him� pipphylaxis against the

ravaging raysoLthe sGn. L � ,
� r? � �Running free-unprotected. Moderate �

overexposure may cause erythema, pain and

sleep disturbances. Lengthy overexposure - I

damages the epidermis and dermis , result- ‘ ‘ -‘

ing in vesiculation, edema and fever.

Repeated excessive exposure may lead to

premature aging, solar keratosis and
cancer.

products, has a gentle formula for use on children’s
skin. SUNDOWN is an easy-to-use lightly scented skin
lotion. Smooth and soft, it’s not greasy or sticky, and

won’t sting or burn.
And most important, SUNDOWN is water resis-

tant so it won’t easily swim off or sweat

away . . . providing continuous protection

without constant reapplication . . . an eco-
I�1 4nomical con�iderationis �wel1. But i�ti�r�’

simple to remove with soap and water.

Lifetime prophylaxis. Like brush-
ing teeth and taking vitamins, remind

par�rit�: that sparing the skin should
become a lifetime habit . . . and that

SUNDOWN is protection for the

entire family.
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. Sun
Protection

Factor

A Guide to
Skin Protection

SPF, Sun Protection Factor, is an

index of sunscreen protection to

help select the right sunscreen for

your patient’s skin. The higher the

SPF, the more protection the sun-

screen provides. Light complected
children should use a sunbiock sun-
screen with an SPF 15, while dark

complected children may do fine

with an SPF 4 sunscreen. Use the

chart below to choose the right

sunscreen for your patient.

SUNDOWN A

sunscreen

SPF4
Moderate Protection

A waterproof sunscreen that reduces

the chance of sunburn and permits

gradual tanning.

SPF6
Extra Protection

A waterproof sunscreen that reduces

the chance of sunburn and permits
limited tanning.

SPF8
MaXimal Protection

A waterproof sunscreen that provides a

high degree of sunburn protection.

And for patients

with highly sun-sensitive skin-

SPF 15
Ultra Protection

A water-resistant sunblock that
provides the highest degree of sun-
burn protection and permits no
tanning.

C j�J 981

HISTORY
OF
OXYGEN THERAPY
AND
RETROLENTAL FIBROPLASIA

As medical technology improves and more patients
survive conditions which once meant certain

death, the demand for better treatment of problems
which may afflict these survivors has increased.
This is particularly true for infants who develop

retrolental fibroplasia. It is now known that the
administration of oxygen which saves the lives of
numerous premature and low birthweight infants
also causes the development of retrolental fibro-

plasia-in many instances leading to permanent
blindness.

The Committee on Fetus and Newborn ofthe Amer.

ican Academy of Pediatrics strives to make condi-
tions ideal for all newborn infants, and it has

become increasingly concerned about the infants

who develop retrolental fibroplasia. In an attempt

to compress the work done by researchers

throughout the world into one document-and thus

more easily see possible causes and solutions as

well as stimulate more research-the Committee

prepared and wrote the History ofOxygen Therapy

and Retrolental Fibroplasia. This document, which

was published as a supplement to Pediatrics, is

available to all persons involved with or interested

in the treatment of newborn infants, especially
infants who are at high risk for developing retro-

lental fibroplasia.

The sequence of events concerning the use of

oxygen and the development of retrolental fibro-

plasia is given. Considerable attention has been

paid to the historical background of modern care

for premature infants, the status of medical prac-

tice when oxygen was first used on premature

infants, and the process of dissemination of new

research data. Included are the Academy’s recom-

mendations on the use of oxygen through the

years, the current state regulations on the use of

oxygen, and six pages of references which go back

as far as 1862.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

Department P, P.O. Box 1034

Evanston, Illinois 60204
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Specify AMOXIL#{174}-for the only
chewable amoxldlllln tablets �

The ongoing Innovation you’ve �
expect fromthe semIsynthetIcj�

research con�pany�

Beectiam
laboratories

BRISTOL.TENNESSEE 37620

S

I �
�.
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�
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New! A�b1et that tastes as delicious
as AMOXII�(amoxiciIIin-Beecham)
Oral Suspension

NEW
Fruit-Flavored

AMOXIL
(amoxicillin-Beecham)
Chewable Tablets
125 mg and 250

Convenience and good taste
. Easy therapy for patients who can’t

or won’t swallow capsules.
. More convenient than a liquid.
U No measuring, no liquid spill.
U Pleasant to take.

Piease see acVacent pa�ve for btief summary of
presctibfng fn/ot,nation.
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Section

On
Pediatric

Nephrology

The Section Committee cor-

dially invites all FELLOWS with

an interest in the field of pedi-
atric nephrology to apply for

Section Membership.

APPLICATIONS for Section
Membership may be obtained

from the Section Secretary at

the address below.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF
PEDIATRICS

P.O. Box 1034

Evanston, Illinois 60204laboratories
Bristol, Tennessee 37620
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AMOXIL (amoxicillin)
For complete prescribing information consult
Official Package Insert.

Indications: AmoxiV (amoxicillin) is similar to
ampicillin in its bactericidal action against susceptible
strains of Gram-negative organisms-H. influenzae,

E. co/i. P mirabilis and N. gonorrhoeae, and Gram-
positive organisms-Streptococci (including Strep-

tococcus taecalis), D. pneumoniae and non-
penicillinase-producing staphylococci Culture and
sensitivity studies should be obtained. Indicated

surgical procedures should be performed.

Contraindications: A history of a previous hyper-
sensitivity reaction to any of the penicillins is a

contraindication.
Warning: Anaphylaxis may occur, particularly after
parenteral administration and especially in patients
with an allergic diathesis Check for a history of allergy
to penicillins. cephalosporins or other allergens. If an

allergic reaction occurs. discontinue amoxicillin and
institute appropriate treatment Serious anaphylactic
reactions require immediate emergency treatment
with epinephrine, oxygen, intravenous steroids and
airway management
Usage in Pregnancy: Safety for use in pregnancy is
not established
Precautions: Mycotic or bacterial superinfections
may occur. Cases of gonorrhea with a suspected
primary lesion of syphilis should have dark-field
examinations before receiving treatment. In all other
cases where concomitant syphilis is suspected,
monthly serological tests should be performed for a
minimum of four months. Assess renal, hepatic and
hematopoietic functions intermittently during long-
term therapy

Adverse reactions: Untoward reactions include
glossitis. nausea, vomiting and diarrhea, skin rashes,
urticaria, exfoliative dermatitis, erythema multiforme
and anaphylaxis (usually with parenteral administra-

tion) Although anemia, thrombocytopenia. throm-
bocytopenic purpura. eosinophilia. leukopenia, and

agranulocytosis have been noted. they are usually
reversible and are believed to be hypersensitivity
phenomena Moderate elevations in SGOT have

been noted

Usual Dosage: Adults-250 to 500 mg orally q. 8h

(depending on infection site and offending
organisms). Children-20-40 mg/kg/day orally q. 8h
(depending on infection site and offending
organisms). Children over 20 kg should be given
adult dose

Gonorrhea. acute uncomplicated -3 Gms as a
single oral dose (see PRECAUTIONS) Serious infec-

tions, such as meningitis or septicemia, should be
treated with parenteral antibiotics

Supplied:
Capsules -

250 mg in bottles of 1005 and 5005, unit-dose
cartons of 100

500 mg in bottles of 505 and 500s. unit-dose
cartons of 100

Chewable Tablets-
125 mg and 250 mg both in bottles of 60s.

for Oral Suspension-
125 mg/5 ml and 250 mg/5 ml in 80 ml, 100 ml and

1 50 ml bottles. and in 5 ml unit-dose bottles

Pediatric Drops for Oral Suspension-
50 mg/mI in 15 ml and 30 ml bottles with cali-

brated dropper.



SPARE THE PARENTS, KILL THE CHILD?

The tragic case of Chad Green has finally run its legal course. The 3-year-old

leukemia victim died last year after his parents defied a court order and took

him to Mexico for unorthodox treatments. Now his parents have returned to

Massachusetts, where a compassionate judge found them guilty of criminal

contempt but imposed no punishment, concluding that they have suffered

enough.

That was probably the only sensible verdict. They surely have suffered and

the natural humane instinct is to sympathize. But an uneasy feeling remains:

Chad’s parents and the legal system may well have failed to save a boy who

would probably be alive today had he received conventional drug treatments at

an advanced American Hospital.

Chad was first stricken with acute lymphocytic leukemia, a cancer of the

blood, in 1977, at the age of 20 months. He was given chemotherapy and all

signs of his disease disappeared. But then his parents abruptly discontinued the

medication and turned to a special diet that they considered “nutritional

therapy.” The leukemia returned. The boy’s doctors finally got a court order

and the police escorted Chad back to Massachusetts General Hospital for more

chemotherapy. All signs of the disease again disappeared.

The parents then petitioned the court to allow them to supplement the drugs

with “metabolic therapy,” laetrile, large doses of vitamins, and an enema of

enzymes. A lower court and the state supreme court concluded that this

treatment had no curative or even ameliorative effect. It was, in fact, hurting

the child. The daily laetrile pills gave him low-grade chronic cyanide poisoning,

the large doses of vitamin A were probably responsible for damaging his liver,

and the enzyme enemas threatened to open small holes in his intestine. The

courts ordered the parents to continue chemotherapy and cease the metabolic

therapy.

Little good it did Chad. His parents whisked him off to Mexico for the

forbidden treatments-and, apparently, for some chemotherapy as well. But the

new regimen didn’t work. In October 1979 Chad died.

Chad’s parents remain convinced that they did the right thing. They believe

that metabolic therapy has at least a paffiative effect, and they contend that all

cancer patients should have the freedom to choose their therapy. But if parents

choose foolishly, as seems clear in this case, the one who suffers is the child.

From Philip M. Boffey (The Neu’ York Times, December 15, 1980).

A44



When the mother can’t breast-feed and the baby is allergic to the second choice, a cow milk

formula, it makes good sense to turn to a soy formula. But which one?

All soy protein infant formulas are free of cow milk protein, but some contain corn syrup
solids. Nursoy” does not contain any corn product. That means Nursoy’ doesn’t just

eliminate the problem of cow milk protein allergy-it avoids the risk of corn allergy, too.
And Nursoy” costs less than other soy protein formulas. The savings are substantial

when the child needs a milk substitute for a prolonged period.

Nursoy’ is available in most food stores and drugstores in cans of 13 oz. of concentrated

liquid and 32 oz. of convenient Ready lb Feed.

Nursoy.’ We took out the milk...and the corn.
And we leave more money in a mother’s purse.

NURSOY#{174}
soy PROTEIN FORMULA

Wyeth Laborato�es

L4�4Philadelphia, PA 19101

Copyright � 1980, Wyeth Laboratories Au rights reserved
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When the discomfort of acute otitis media sounds
loud and clear. . . use AURALGAN. It promptly re-
lieves the pain and reduces the inflammation, while
the antibiotic of your choice fights the infection.

AURALGAN combines the topical analgesic
action of benzocaine and antipyrine with the
decongestant action of dehyd rated glycerin -for
relief of pressure and pain in the middle ear.

AURALGAN is a valuable adjuvant to systemic
antibiotic treatment. . . much to the relief of your

unhappyyoung patients, and their parents as well.

For pain relief...and quiet

A t AYERST LABORATORIESe NewYork,NY10017

BRIEF SUMMARY
(For full prescribing information. see package circular I
AURALGAN9 Otic Solution
Each ml contains:
Antipyrine 54 0 mg
Benzocaine 14 0 mg
Glycerin dehydrated q s to 1 0 ml

contains not more thanO 6% moisture( (also contains oxyquinoline sultate(
INDICATIONS: Acute otitis media of various etiologies

prompt relief of pain and reduction of inflammation in the congestive and serous stages
.-adluvant therapy during systemic antibiotic administration for resolution of the infection

CONTRAINDICATIONS: Hypersensitivity to any of the components or substances related
to them In the presence of spontaneous perforation or discharge
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: Acute otitis media instill AURALGAN. permitting the
soiution to run along the wail of the canal until it is filled Avoid touching the ear with drop-
per Then moisten a cotton pledger with AURALGAN and insert into meatus. Repeat every
one to two hours until pain and congestion are relieved
HOW SUPPLIED: No 1000 .AURALGAN” Otic Solution, in package containing 15 ml (/2 II
oz( bottle with separate dropper-screw cap attachment



92 VISUAL FIXATION IN PRETERM INFANTS

12. Saint-Anne Dargassies S: Neurological Development in the 16. Patz A: Retrolental fibroplasia. Surv Ophthalmol 14:1,
Full- Term and Premature Neonate. Amsterdam, Excerpta 1969
Medica, 1977 17. Bayley N: Bayley Scales oflnfant Development. New York,

13. Hack M, Miranda 5, Fantz R: Early pattern fixation in The Psychological Corp, 1969

preterm infants. Pediatr Res 9:383, 1975 18. Miranda SB: Visual abilities and pattern preferences of

14. Hack M, Mostow A, Miranda 5: Development of attention premature infants and full term neonates. J Exp Child
in preterm infants. Pediatrics 58:669, 1976 Psychol 10:189, 1970

15. Amiel-Tison C: Neurological evaluation of the maturity of 19. Bruner J: Pacifier produced visual buffering in human in-
newborn infants. Arch Dis Child 43:89, 1968 fants. Dev Psychobiol. 6:45-51, 1973

TO STOP DECAY, SEE YOUR DENTIST, BRUSH OFTEN, SCRAPE YOUR

TONGUE

Does your mouth taste like a doused campfire? Do you still get cavities

despite all the Crest, Aim, and whatnot you scrub your teeth with? Well, friend,

go scrape your tongue.

Really. Cleveland dentist George J. Vasilakis does that and recommends his

patients do it, too. Flossing and brushing aren’t enough to control bad breath

and tooth decay, he says. The tongue should be scraped twice daily, also.

“Your tongue is like a carpet. If you throw some peanut butter on the carpet,

you don’t take a brush to it right away, you scrape it off first,” says Dr Vasilakis,

the dentist, who is preparing a research paper on tongue scraping.

Dr Vasilakis recently tested his theory on white rats at Case Western Reserve

University. He anesthetized the rats, then scraped their tongues. “We gave 20

rats a special diet to make their teeth dirty, and we only scraped 10 rats’ tongues.

We didn’t do anything to their teeth.”

Sure enough, a plaque-disclosing dye showed that the rats with scraped

tongues had cleaner teeth. Whether their breath was fresher is anybody’s guess.

Still skeptical? Raj Syal grew up in India where tongue scraping is a tradition.

He says he never saw a toothbrush until he was 18 years old. He’s 40 now, and

wouldn’t you know it: no cavities.

Sensing a product void, Mr Syal has begun selling thin plastic strips he calls

Sakool Tongue Cleaners. To use, simply bend into a bow and scrape across you

tongue.

At two for $1, Mr Syal sold $15,000 of them last year, mostly in Cleveland and

Hawaii. Sales this year are going well, and Mr Syal, who is a full-time civil

engineer with a Cleveland-area consulting firm, has commissioned an ad cam-

paign.

In his native Indian village, Mr Syal recalls gathering twigs every morning for

his family from a special flavorful and fibrous tree. “After you used a twig for

cleaning you teeth, you just slit it in the middle, bent it into shape, and scraped,”

he recalls.

So far, the American Dental Association isn’t impressed, white rats and

Indians notwithstanding. “There’s been no positive correlation shown between

tongue scraping and cavities,” says Dr Edgar Mitchell, secretary of the ADA’s

council on dental therapeutics.

From Cindy Ris in The Wall Street Journal, Aug 19, 1980.



For a Demonstration or Further Information Please Call or Write...

�#{174}�7L�1 �iir�a#{252}�
D�L�E!� �7�1TE�E� O�

1 BARNES INDUSTRIAL PARK ROAD #{149}P.O. BOX 690
WALUNGFORD, CONNECTICUT U .S.A. 06492

TEL: (203) 265-7701 #{149}TELEX: 956-054

A49

Since its introduction a year ago, the Novametrix
tcometteTM is a proven world traveler. Our medical
researchers and engineers designed tcomettelM
to meet the diverse clinical requirements of transcu-
taneous oxygen monitoring around the world. The
result was an elegant Instrument that is a blend of
performance and clinical practicality at a low price.

Checkthe listoffeatures that make tCOmSttSTN the
firstcholce forhospital andtransport Intensive care,
then decide for yourselflfyou wish a demonstration
In your clinical service. Whether you are In the
United States or one ofour International neighbors,
we have sales/service offices around the world to
serve you.

tcomette’ 809 Performance Features:

. Research Quality Measurement Electronics

. Portable Battery or A/C Power Operation

. Built-In Battery Charger With Battery Status Indicator

. Patient Safety Isolation From Both Electrode

and A/C Power Line
. Wide Range ofElectrode Temperature Settings

Calibrated In .5#{176}CIncrements

. Local Perfusion Ladder Display

. High/Low TcPO2 Alerts and Temperature Alerts

. NovaDlsk� Quick Membrane Change

. Rugged Metal Case With Accessory Pouch
and Carry Handle

. Optional Remote Recorder
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�L!I.ii�i LL�L!LEtLI
(TUBERCULINPURIFIED
PROTEINDERIVATIVE)
MULTIPLE-PUNCTURE
DEVICE

convenient, sterile,
disposable
screening device

C for the detection of
tuberculin-sensitive
individuals in office or
clinic

C greater overall test
agreement with the
Mantoux test than Old
Tuberculin

0 low incidence of
false-positive reactions
compared to Old
Tuberculin-coated tine

(TUBERCULIN,PURIFIED
PROTEINDERIVATIVE,
DILUTED[STABILIZED
SOLUTION])

helps substantiate
doubtful screening
test results

0 clinically equivalent in
potency to the standard
PPD-S (5 TU per 0.1 ml)

0 Tuberculin PPD is
recommended by the
American Lung
Association as an aid in
the detection of infection
with Mycobacterium
tuberculosis

Only F� �-Davis
supplies both!

PARKE-DAVIS
[D?\�. �f j�.’arr)erLar’�’1hert Co
M()rH’ Plains NJ 07950 USA

, i�-”� � � � :]� ‘.L�r t CTcmoony

B�for� prescnbing. please se�
full pr�scrib;ng nformation

A Br�#{248}fSummary follows

Aplisol’
(Tubercul?n Purified Protein Derivative, Diluted

Stabilized Solutioni)

Aplitest”
Tuberculin, Purified Protein Derivative

Multiple-Puncture Device

NDICATtONS, Aplisol: Tuberculin PPD is
recommended by the American Lung

Association as an aid in the detection of
infection with Mycobacteriurn tuberculosis The

standard tuberculin test recommended
employs the intradermal lMantousl test using a

5 TU dose of tuberculin PPD The 0 1 ml test
dose of Aplisol (tuberculin PPD, diluted) is

equivalent to the 5 TU dose recommended as
clinically established and standardized with

PPD-S�

Aptitest: Aplitest is indicated to detect
tuberculin-sensitive individuals Aplitest units

are also useful in programs to establish
priorities for additional testing (i e chest x-rays)

and in epidemiological surveys to identify areas
with high levels of infection�

Regular periodic (annual) testing of tuberculin-
negative persons is recommended and is

especially valuable because the conversion of
an individual from negative to positive is highly

indicative of recent tuberculosis infection
Repeated testing of the uninfected individual

does not sensitize to tuberculin In persons with
waning sensitivity to homologous or

heterologous mycobacterial antigens, however.
the stimulus of a tuberculin test may ‘boost or

increase the size of reaction to a second test.
even causing an apparent development of

sensitivity in some instances

WARNINGS Tuberculin should not be
administered to known tuberculin-positive

reactors because of the severity of reactions
leg vesiculation, ulceration or necrosis) that

may occur at the test site in very highly
sensitive individuals

Aplisol: Avoid injecting

tuberculin subcutaneously If this
occurs, no local reaction develops, but a general

febrile reaction and or acute inflammation

around old tuberculous lesions may occur

in highly sensitive individuals

PRECAUTIONS As with any biological product,
epinephrine should be immediately available in

case an anaphylactoid or acute hypersensitivity

reaction occurs

Aplisol: A separate heat sterilized syringe and
needle. or a sterile disposable unit, should be

used for each individual patient to prevent
possible transmission of homologous serum

hepatitis virus and other infectious agents from
one person to another

Syringes that have previously been used with

histoplasmin, blastomycin and other antigens

should not be used for tuberculin

Aplitest: A separate, sterile unit must be used for
each individual patient and disposed of after use

Sensitivity may decrease or disappear

temporarily during or immediately following

severe febrile illness. measles. and other

esanthemas. live virus vaccination, sarcoidosis,
overwhelming miliary or pulmonary tuberculosis

and the administration of corticosteroids or
immunosuppressive drugs Severe malnutrition

may also have a similar effect

A positive tuberculin reaction does not

necessarily signify the presence of active
disease Further diagnostic procedures should
be carried out before a diagnosis of tuberculosis

is made.

ADVERSE REACTIONS In highly sensitive
individuals, strongly positive reactions

including vesiculation, ulceration or necrosis

may occur at the test site Cold packs or topical
steroid preparations may be employed for
symptomatic relief of the associated pain,

pruritus and discomfort

Strongly positive test reactions may result in
scarring at the test site

Aplitest: Minimal bleeding may be experienced
at a puncture site This occurs infrequently and

does not affect interpretation of the test

ZD/ ZF



Meet 10 very special infants

‘.tfeadj()h,i�JtZ Umt�1(I like to thank t/iefan:iIie.c oftixece infwztsforiheircooperazion in the dezelopment of this ad: ertiserneni.

Mead Johnson
Nutritional Division
The only company dedicated
to making a difference in
special lives like these.

©1981, 5ICJJJOhI1M)I1 & C4)fl5XUO� Evansville, Indiana 4�72I



Nicholas Gates
Acute Gastroenteritis
Welborn Clinic

Evansville, Indiana

Jaime Ness
Maple Syrup Urine

Disease
University of
Wisconsin

MSUD Diet Powder

Benjamin Sullivan

Cow milk allergy

Scott Humeston
PKU

Los Angeles

Children�s Hospital

lid \Cr\’ special COI11l’XII’l\ like Meadjohoson had not
been around to solve the feeding pnhleiiis of these

infants, their lives might have been very different.

Because OU� COillillitIllent to infant feeding goes
��ell he� )i’ld good n ut nt 1( )fl f )r t�)rn1al infants.

\X�e care aix)ut those special 1’)al)ieS whose niltri-
tion�il�ve1l-being depends Ul)()F1 our continuing re-
search ai�l Product devel )l)I�e�t.

only Me-adJohnson SUI)l’X)rts \‘OU with this total
C0fl11’flit!TIeI’fl tog(x)d nutrition for all infants. And that’s

why we believe we’ve

earned �‘our 5Ul�Mt of En-

farnil5 for normal infants-
when breast-feeding is not

chosen-and ProShee#{174} for
COflhI1�)fl feeding problems.

Mea��m
NUTRITIONAL DIVISION



V�okase#{174}costs your patients less than other pancreatic preparations
(Based on Drug Topics 1980 Redbook published prices.)

�IWenty-
live

Year
Veteran
in digestive management of cystic fibrosis

Dietary Fat
Dietary Protein
Dietary Starch

23 53 grams
32 75 grams
48 ll2grams

Each 325 mg.
Tablet contains:
Lipase, U.S.P.Units #{243},500;
Protease, U.S.P.Units 32,000;
Amylase, US.P. Units 48,000

‘,,We have used pancreatin (Viokase)
in powder or tablet form as an effec-
tive product since 1951 . . . The initia-
tion of dietary and pancreatic re-
placement therapy prior to or with
the appearance of early signs of
gastrointestinal involvement in the
absence of pulmonary symptoms
permits nearly normal growth and
development. It will diminish the
usual complaints of frequent, loose,
foul movements, protuberant abdo-
men and excessive appetite, it will
markedly’ reduce the incidence of
rectal prolapse and possibly sec-

ondary fecal impaction which may
result in intestinal obstruction.*

Schwachman, H., Redmond, A. and Khaw, K-T:
“Studies in Cystic Fibrosis-Report of 130 Patients
Diagnosed Under 3 Months of Age Over a 20-Year
Period” : Pediatrics, 46: 335, 1970.

VIOKASE#{174}(pancreatin)

DescriptIon: VIOKASE is a pan-
creatic enzyme concentrate of por-
cine origin containing standardized
amylase, protease and lipase ac-
tivities plus esterases, peptidases,
nucleases and elastase.

The enzyme potency of the tablets
and powder are:

Each325mq. Each 0.75 gram
Tablet (#{188}teaspoonful)

Lipase, U.S.P. Units 6.500 15000
Protease, U.S.P. Units 32000 75.000
Amytase, U.S.P. Units 48.000 112.500

Under conditions of the U.S.P. test
method (in vitro) VIOKASE has the
following total digestive capacity:

Each 325 mg. Each0.75g.
Tablet Powder

VIOKASE Tablets are not enteric

coated.

Indications: As a digestive aid in
cystic fibrosis and in exocrine pan-
creatic deficiencies usually due to
chronic pancreatitis, pancreatec-
tomy or obstruction in the pancreas
caused by malignant growth.

Administration and Dosage:
Powder: Dosage to patients with
cystic fibrosis: V3 teaspoon (0.75
grams) with meals.

Tablets: Dosageto patients with cys-
tic fibrosis or chronic pancreatitis
-1 to 3 tablets with meals. For aid-
ing digestion in patients with pan-
createctomy or gastrectomy-1 to 2
tablets taken at 2-hour intervals, or
as directed by physician.

Caution: Federal law prohibits dis-
pensing without prescription.

Warnings: Avoid inhalation of
powder.

Precautions: Use with caution in

patients known to be allergic to pork
protein.

How Supplied:
Powder: Bottles of 4 ounces and 8
ounces
Tablets: Bottles of 100 and 500

Literature Available: Complete lit-
erature available upon request.

VIOBIN CORPORATION
A Subsidiary of A.H. Robins Company

Monticello, IL 61856



AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

Memorial and Endowment Fund for Children

The Mcniorial and Endowment Fund for Children was established in 1974 1w thc Execu’
tive B(Ntrd for the primary purpose of making financial resources available to practicing
pediatricians to encotira�e and assist them in acconiplishin� investi)�ation and research

that will improve the health and welfare of children.

Four pediatricians recently received grants ranging to 52.500 for their clinical research.

i’hc number and Size of future grants to be distributed to Fellows depend entirely upon

the generosity of �‘our contributions to the Fund.

Please mail �OUf donations to:

Fund Administrator
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS

1801 Hinman Avenue
Evanston, Illinois 60204

The safe, comfortable, versatile baby chair.

3-in-i
It’s an untippable infant seat,
made of high-impact plastic and
lightweighttubular steel.

OTHER
BOBBY-MACS:

BOBBY-MAC
Champion Car Seat

BOBBY-MAC
Super Car Seat

BOBBY-MAC
Deluxe II Car Seat

(U

CONVENIENT!
- .y-Mac

,,,IJ�Jn 3-in-i
5 compactly

for easy storage;
sets up in seconds.
Ideal for home
and travel.ii

,\

3.
It’s a sturdy, hugs-the-floor high chair.
Rugged steel base and 5-ways-ad just-

�#{188}able seat accommodate both theU: squirmiest 3-year-old and tiniest infant.

5 SEATING POSITIONS,
x� from upri�htto fully-reclining. Bobby-Macs have

been exhibited at all Spring and National AAP
Meetings since i970. Used in pediatricians’ offices,
clinics, hospitals.

BOBBY-MACS MEET THE NEW FEDERAL STANDARD FOR CHILD RESTRAINTS
More Information? Write: The Bobby-Mac Co., Inc., P0. Box 209, Scarsdale, NY. i0583

BOBBY-MAC
Stroller Kit

A55

2.
It’s a dynamically tested

car seat, ideal for both
rear-facing infant and

front-facing toddler.
Features the new

Bobby-Mac
V-harness.
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Nystatin-Neomycun Sulfate-
Gramicidin-’Mamcinolone
Acetonide

for complicated
skin conditions

-Promptly relieves itching

-Rapidly soothes the inflammation *

-Combats ccindidal infection *

-Controls susceptible bacterial
invaders *

UWICATIONS Based on a review of these
preparations by the National Academy of
Sciences-National Research Council and/or
other information FDA has classified the mdi-
cations asfollows: POsItbIyeffOCttVO In cutaneous
candidiasL� superficial bacterial infections the
following conditions when complicated by can-
didal and/or bacterial infection atopic, eczema-
toid, stasis nummular. contact, or seborrheic
dermatitis neurodermatitt� and dermatitis
venenata� infantile eczema� and lichen simplex
chronicus. The cream is also possibly effective in
pruntus am and pruritus vulvae.

Final classification of the less-than-eftective mdi-
cations requires further investigation

Uncomplicate the complicated
with Mycolog �

*This drug has been

evaluated as possibly
effective for all
indications.
See brief summary

on this page.

S Q�J1�p#{174}The Priceless Ingredient of every productI L� - is the honor and integrity of its maker,� 1981 ER Squibb&Sons,lnc 311.501 lssued.March 1981

MYCOLOG
Nystattn-Nt � �-- ‘‘‘-‘-“-“
Trlumctnolone Acetonide
CREAM/OINTMENT
DESCRIPTION: MycologCream(Nystatin-Neomycin
Sulfate - Gramicidin - Triamcinolone Acetonide
Cream) provides 100,000 units nystatir� neomycin
sulfate equivalent to 2.5 mg. neomycin base. 025 mg
gramicidir� and 1 mg triamcinolone acetonide (0.1%)
per gram in an aqueous pertumed vanishing cream
base. Mycolog Ointment(Nystatin- Neomycin Sulfate
-Gramicidin-Triamcinolone Acetonide Ointment)
provides 100.000 units nystatir� neomyctn sulfate

equivalent to 2.5 mg neomycin base. 025 mg
gramicidirt. and 1 mg triamcinolone acetonide (0.1%)
per gram in Plastibase � (Plasticized Hydrocarbon
Gel). a polyethylene and mineral oil gel base.

CONTRAINDICATIONS Viral diseases of the skin
(such as vaccinia and vancella). fungal lesions of the
skin except candidiasis history of hypersensitivity to
any product component Not intended for ophthalmic
use. should not be applied in the external auditory
canal ofpatients with perforated eardiums. should not
be used when circulation is markedly impaired

WARNINGS: Because of the potential hazard of
nephrotoxicity and ototoxicity. prolonged use or use of
large amounts of these products should be avoided in
the treatment of skin infections following extensive
burns, trophic ulceration, and other conditions where
absorption of neomycin is possible.

Usage in Pregnancy: Although topical steroids have
not been reported to have an adverse effect on the
fetus, the safety of topical steroids during pregnancy
has not been absolutely established therefore, do not
use extensively on pregnant patients in large
amounts, or for prolonged periods.

PRECAUTIONS Watch constanuy for overgrowlh of
nonsusceptible organisms(including fungi other than
candida). Should superinlection due to nonsus-
ceptible organisms occur, administer suitable con-
comitant antimicrobial therapy. if favorable response
is not prompt discontinue the preparation until
adequate control by other anti-inlectives is eflected If
extensive areas are treated or if the occlusive tech-
nique is used, the possibility exists of increased
systemic absorption of the corticosteroid suitable
precautions should be taken. If irritation develops,
discontinue the product and institute appropriate
therapy.

ADVERSE REACTIONS Sensitivity reactions to topical
use of gramicidin are rare. Hypersensitivity to nystatin
is extremely uncommon Hypersensitivity to
neomycin has been reported and articles in the cur-
rent medical literature indicate an increase in its
prevalence.

The following local adverse reactions have been
reported with topical corticosteroids either with or
without occlusive dressings burning sensations,
itching, irritatior� dryness, folliculitis, secondary infec
tiorL skin atrophy. striae, miliana, hypertrichosis
acneform eruptions. maceration ofthe skiti and hypo-
pigmentation Contact sensitivity to a particular dress-
ing matenal or adhesive may occur occasionally
Ototoxicity and nephrotoxicity have been reported

For full prescribing information consult package
inserts.
HOW SUPPLIED Both preparations are available in 15,
30, and 60 g tubes They are also available in jars of
120 g (4 oz)for hospital or institutional use only.
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No need to expose him to

teasing about taking midday
medicine at school. Cylert

But you can discreetly treats ADD (attention
. deficit disorder) with just one

treat his ADD daily dose. Taken at home.

without problems No need for the child to carry

�-‘E of dosing at a contro!led drug to school. No
need to involve school personnel.
As effective for behavior

control as multiple doses of

methylphenidate or

am phetamines.

IL CyIert#{174}�:�
(pemoli ne)

Tablets: 1 8.75, 37.5, 75 mg. Chewable tablets: 37.5 mg.

See overleaf

for brief summary.



A

C ylert. pemoline)
DESC1IPUON: CYLERT lpemoiinei ,s a centrai nervous system st,muiant Pemoiune s structuraiiy
dissimilar to the amphetamines and methyiphenidate

it is an o.azoiidine compound and is chemically identified as 2.amino.5.phenyi-2o.azohn-4-one
Pemoline is a white tasteiess. odoriess powder reiativeiy nsoiubie(iess than I mg mi I in water.

chiorotorm ether acetone and benoene its soiubiiity in 95’,, ethyi aicohoi is 2 2 mg mi

CYURT (pemiiiine is suppiied as iabiets for orai administration

CUNICAL. PHARMACOLOGY: CYI.ERI (pemolinel has a pharmacological activity simiiar to that of

other known central nervous system stimulants. however. it has minimai sympathomimetic effects
Aithough studies indicate that pemoiine may act in animaisthrough dopaminergic mechanisms the

e.act mechanism and site of action of the drug in man is not known
There is neither cpecitic e,idence which clearly establishes the mechanism whereby CYLERT

produces its mental and beha,iorai effects in children. nor coirciusive evidence regarding how these
effects reiate to the condition of the central nervous system

The serum hait.iife of pemoline is appro,imateiy 12 hours Peak serum levels of the drug occur

within 2 to 4 hours after ingestion of a single dose Multiple dose studies in aduits at several dose
Ie,eis indicate that steady state is reached in approuimately 2 to 3 lays

Metabolites of pemoiine inciude pemoline coniugate pemoline dane mandelic acid. and uniden-
tified polar compounds CYLERI is excreted primarily by the kidneys appr�imately 75’.. of an oral
dose is reciwered in the urine within 24 hours Approximately 43% of pemoline is excreted Un-

changed
ChuRl (pemoknel has a gradual onset of action Using the recommended schedule of dosage

titration significant clinical benefit may not be evident until the third or fourth week of drug

administration

INDICATIONS:CYLERTis indicated as an integral part of a total treatment program which typically
includes other remedial measures lpsychological. educational. sociall for a stabilizing effect in
children with a behavioral syndrome characterized by the following group of developmentally
inappropriate symptoms moderate to severe distractibility short attention span. hyperactivity

emotional lability and impulsiuity the diagnosis of this syndrvme should not be made with finality
when these symptoms are only of comparatively recent origin Nonlocalizinglsottl neurological signs
learning disability and abnormal FIG may or may not be present and a diagnosis ofcentral nervous

system dysfunction may or may not be warranted
Attention Deficit Disorder and Hyperkinetic Syndrome are among the terms being used to describe

the ab�e signs and symptoms in th. past a uariety of terms ha� been associated with these signs

and symptoms including Minimal Brain Dysfunction. Hyperkinetic Reaction of Childhood lApper-
kinetic Syndrome Hyperactive Child Syndrome Minimal Brain Damage Minimal Cerebral Dysfunc-
ion and Minor Cerebral Dysfunction

CONTRAINOICATIONS: CYLERt (pemoknel is contraindic.ated in patients with known hypersen
sitiuity or idiosyncrasy to the drug (See ADVERSE REACTIONS)

WARNINGS: CYLERI is not recommended or children less than 6 years of age since its safety and
efficacy in this age group have not been established

Clinical experience suggests that in psychotic children administration of CY1ERt may exacerbate

symptoms of behavior disturbance and thought disoider
Data are inadequate to determine whether chronic administration of CYLERT may be associated

with growth inhibition therefore growth should be monitored during treatment

PRECAUTiONS: Drug treatment is not indicated in all cases of the behavioral syndrome charac
terized by moderate to severe distractibility short attention span hyperactivity emotional lability

and impulsivity It should be considered only in light ol the complete history and evaluation at the
child The decision to prescribe CYLERT should depend on the physicians assessment of the
chronicity and severity of the child s symp$oms and their appropriateness for his. her age Prescrip-
ion should not depend solely on the presence of one or more of the behavioral characteristics

When these symptoms are associated with acute stress reactions treatment with CYLERT is

usually not indicated
long-term effects of CYIERT in children have not been well established
Liuer function tests should be performed prior to and periodically during therapy with CYLERt The

drug should be discontinued it abnormalities are revealed and confirmed by follow-up tests (See
ADVERSE REACTIONS regarding reports of abnormal liver function tests and laundice I

CYLERt should be administered with caution to patjenis with significantly impaired hepatic or
renal function

the interaction of CYLERT with other drugs has not been studied in humans Patients who are
receiving ChuRl concurrently with other drugs especially drugs with CBS activity should be

monitored carefully
CYIERT failed to demonstrate a potential or self-administration in primates However the

pharmacologic similarity of pemoline To other psychostimulants with known dependence liability

suggests that psychological and or physical dependence might also occur with CYLERt There have
been isolated reports of transient psychotic symptoms occurring in adults following the long-term
misuse of excessive oral doses of pemolrne CYLERT should be given with caution To emotionally

unstable patients who may increase the dosage on their own niliative

Usage dvnng Pregnancy and Lactatton- the salety of CYtERT Ipemolinel for use during pregnancy
and lactation has not been established

Studies in rats have shown an increased incidence of stillbirths and cannibalization when
pemoline was administered at a dose of 37 5 mg kg day Pmtnatal survival of offspring was
reduced at doses of it 15 and 37 5 mg kg day

ADVERSE REACTiONS: Insomnia is the most frequently reported side effect of CYtERT it usually

occurs early in therapy prior to an optimum therapeutic response in the malority of cases it is
transient in nature or responds to a reduction in dosage

Anorexia with weight loss may occur during the first weeks of therapy In the malority of cases it is

transient in nature weight gain usually resumes within three to six months
Stomach ache skin rashes increased irritability mild depression nausea dizziness headache.

drowsiness and hallucinations have been reported

Elevations of SGOTSGPT and serum 10ff have occurred in patients taking CYLERT usually alter
several months oftherapy these effects appear to be reversible upon withdrawal ofthe drug and are
thought To be manifestations ol a delayed hypersensitivity reaction There have also been a few
reports of aundice occurring in patients taking CYLERT a causal relationship between the drug and

this clinical linding has not been established
The following CNS effects have been reported with the use of CYLERT dyskinetic monements of the

tongue lips lace and extremities nystagmus and nystagmoid eye miwements and convulsive

seizures A definite causal relationship between CYLERT and these reactions has not been estab-
(shed

Mild adverse reactions appearing early during the course of Treatment with CYLERT often remit
with continuing therapy It adverse reactions are of a significant or protracted nature dosage should
be reduced or the drug discontinued

�ERDOSACE Signs and symptoms ot acute CYLERT overdosage may include agitation restless-
ness hallucinations dyskinetic movements and tachycardia the treatment or an acute ouerdosage

of pemoline is essentially the same as That for an rwerdosage of any CP4S stimulant Management is
primarily symptomatic and may include induction of emesis or gastric lavage sedation and other

appropriate supportive measures
Results of studies in dogs indicate that extracorporeal hemodialysis may be useful in the

management of CYLERT iuerdosage foiced diuresis and peritoneal dialysis appear to be of little

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATiON: CYLERt Ipemolinel is administered as a single oral dose each
morning The recommended starting dose is 31 5 mg day This daily dose should be gradually
increased by i8 15 mg at one week intervals until the desired clinical response is obtained the

effective daily dose for most patients will range from 56 25 to 75 mg The maximum recommended
daily dose of pemoline is 1i2 S mg

Clinical impronemenf with CYLERT is gradual Using the recommended schedule of dosage
titration, significanfbenefit may notIon evident until the third or fourth week of drug administration

Where possible. drug administration should be interrupted occasionally to determine if there is a
recurrence of behavioral symptoms sufficient to require continued therapy

a Abbott, Pharmacguticals, Inc.
North Chicago, 160064, U.S.A. 0113375

TRAINING

PROGRAM

FOR

ALLIED

PROFESSIONALS

Thts two year post-
graduate program is

designed for lawyers.
nurses. physicians.

clergy. educators and

other professionals

whose work can be

enriched by an under-

standing of family

systems: designed

for participants
whose clinical back-
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can be relieved by rupturing the friable cysts with

the bronchoscope, whereas fibrotic stenosis may

necessitate long-term tracheostomy with its attend-

ant morbidity. Following rupture of the cysts, a

transient increase in obstruction required a period

of intubation. Despite this, tracheostomy was

avoided in each case.

The relative frequency of subglottic cysts and

fibrotic subglottic stenosis following prolonged neo-

natal nasotracheal intubation is not known. This

center serves a population of approximately 3.7

million, with an annual birth rate of 60,000 and all

cases of persistent stridor are routinely referred

here for investigation. During the 12-month period

in which the above patients were seen, three other

infants with classical acquired subglottic stenosis

were referred.

It is not apparent why this rarely described con-

dition should be seen three times within one year,

but with the increasing survival of very low-birth-

weight infants following prolonged intubation and

IPPV, its incidence may be expected to increase. It

is therefore suggested that subglottic cysts be con-

sidered in the differential diagnosis of stridor in

infants who have required intubation in the neo-

natal period, and that careful endoscopic examina-

tion be performed before tracheostomy is carried

out, as the hatter may be avoided by the measures

described above.
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PIMPLE SIGN

The hickey has received scant attention

As a sign needing quick intervention

The arousal it implies

Means, despite innocent guise,

Of contraception one must make mention!

Submitted by Adrienne B. Butler, MD
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cumulate in the brain.7 It will be interesting to

determine whether or not the CSF of these patients

shows an accumulation of GM2 as well. Such a study

could provide information with regard to the pres-

ence of a constant flow of GM2 in the brain into the

CSF vs the presence of a cellular threshold for GM2.
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SEXIST REPORT

Women college students spend $57 a month on clothing, toiletries, and cos-

metics, while male students spend $39 monthly on such items, indicates a sample

surveyed by Expo America, Inc, Chicago market researcher. About 62% of the

students polled own 10-speed bicycles and 38% own popcorn poppers.

From The Wall Street Journal, Oct 16, 1980.
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ADOLESCENT BLUES

A father reports that now that the kids are grown, he and his wife are faced

with the empty nest syndrome. “They’re still in the nest,” he says, “and we’d hike

to empty it.”

From Robert Orben in The Wall Street Journal, Nov 7, 1980.
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FILLING IN

I’m a slave to sugar,
Obsessed by candy.
I keep milk chocolate

Always handy.

What price do I pay

For this volition?

I’m paying my dentist’s

Kids’ tuition.

From Robert Gordon in The Wall Street Journal, July 10, 1980.




